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T I 

Two !>.'.■•'- »i» 
advance —erf 'I lire, 

linn of *er> ,u'"",!" 

'   4 S: 
K,i>\  Cent* « vest.   In 

|).,';':,r-. after ill'- ••>. (>ir:i- 
Irmp ihe date of the first 
u. unnpr   will   lie .1..<'•'"• 

order..'-   atfu-ianceW.lh.n the |«ir Will 

be considn.-l'i BOW enffagi »•«;»'• 
Arf^r/.. ,,i..-atima iroUeiPfaware. 

ftweac  mc !"'M>« ••   * hWri 
deduction « IIbe in.  m.at.sroftl who 

advertise hvi,  i-rlor, ..'!..r»l....:-r.-r..-l. 

frccofp..-'^'. "j thov cannot ho att-M..M^ 

naniovni Veto* '«> ito-iimr. 
Wo tafc- rhia occasion for (lie fulfilment of 

our r.n.mi .- la publUh Gin. Harrison's ceh> 

bated tetter to Sidfcn Bolinf, who m at 

the data of the letter, head of the govern- 

ment of Colombia in Sc.udi America. 

It was rtrongly insinuated, (wekelieM ex- 

pressly Charged.) by the Van Keren preae, i» 

ilir- Imr canvas, fin '> presidency, thirteen. 

Harrison was rc< iBealr hi" irdwion t..Co- 

lombia hi inn r)j.-rencc in the political rilair 

of that con try. Tlio charm 

the follow inz facts show: 

Gen. Harrison received fiom President 

Adams hi* appointment q£ Amhassadoi Ex. 

Uaordinary and M in slrr Plenipotentiary from 

the Coiled ft • > to the Republic of Colom- 

bia in tin- latter . irl of ihe year I'--: rail* 

eil Iroai Now York the lOlli of November, o 

that year; at rived al Bogota (the c nitnlofj 

Colombia) 1 he-Oth >•< February, l«SW, ami 

preaenteil '■ - credential, ami was received in . 

tie- most flattering nunrieton the 87th of the 

same mo lb. 

(icn. Jack ■■• was inaugurated Prendenl 

„;• ihe Uii.ti I Si let I •■■ Ith of March, l--'!'- 

ami ..ii llu-t i of I .' month, or iMrfjr-oai 

days after ti.-n. t Inrr "ii reaehod Bogota, he 

wan recall'-.!, and T. P. Meorc-appointcd hi* 

■ucceaaor. Coneeqn_e..t!y, ii was imposnole 

that Pn -.'l.nt Jackson could have been in. 

mrihVd of Harrison". crhtdeA in his mission, 

arrii".! al B  rota In Soptemherfali' 

„. aironir, In unfurl a'li Aun-ffem toed. 

ipl .in opinion MI IHIIIIdialing. 

Feefkg always a nVi p '< ■' >" thi 

iicceta of the'i. voiwi ba   tote 

Spanish Am. riea, I hate'tn »et been an 

luattculit* ohscrter of eteiilt, pending 

,io pu-l.ii.r  to  the ••irlii. v.tnent 01  us 

independence*     In ih.ee events, I search 

n nia for ■ single feel "> 'how ll,i"''" 

Colombia ai-least, lh« (tale of society .» 

Uliaoiled to lira adoption »l a Ir.c ffotcru- 

•„, ill. Will it be said tl.it a !'••' g"*" 

n,in. nl did . -xtat, but, bung lound m- 

...I. niiata to (be olj.eia l.n winch it hn.l 

baa* iualitulid, ii bat been aup. r»-d. ■' 

by one of a different cli.ii.icxr, with *'•• 

concurrence ol a «,...j..r.iy of the pcopl. t 

It in the moal iliiriculi thing Ml tb< 

noil" for me In bfltaW that a people u. 

Ihe po**ee»IO0 ol tlieir rigblana ficemen, 

wool.I ever be Willing lo aurieiider Hi.iii 

pletelj 

aaoi 

k,,,|   Hi. .e   can  be  no  poM.hle | ke war  l'tMH who bate be. n ac- 

.,.„.,«I »liv you would not have   cualoiued to .-all you llirir father, and lo 
e>" •      ■ ..[•_!.     1.1..       i   juii      ».:ii        lll'l!    lor    lltl 

.oi.l.l ever be Willing lo •urre.i.lel iliein- into IrMR Mtf 

,„d ...limit Ihemaeltw to ihe will ol a b yonr wil.. it 

ni.ter. If any lueh u.flano. a are on Hiaaking, IP •• 

.^n„l     ilm   no'wer   llii.r. Irai.,l.-n. d ha.   |eel, which l« 
mil! ..., 
record, the power Ilm. IrJIM* »■ d h... 

Iie-n in a moment of exlreine public ilao- 

e. r, and then I led 'o a very ahorl pe. 

■ iod. I do i.»l ilrnk that il btomj 

mean. e. Ham, thai lb.• iiiajoiit; of lae 

Kreneli  people  favored  lb*  eU.ali.ni in 

Napoleon to the throne of France.    But 

if il weie acr, how different w-re ihe or 

wa. RMee, uiaiimataiia. • ol that country from ihoacol 

I Colombia, when the eemetitution of Ca- 

'■ma uas nvcrlhcown!    At ihe period .-I 

ihe elevation   of  N.ipel.oi.   lo the first 

conanlate, all Ihe poweraol Kiifone-were 

the op, n or seer.l eociinea of Prance ; 

..• v■ I w-.rriL'.d within her hordeial tie 

h.-relitan king poaaeMetl man} pailiaana 

I in eve rv province ; the |M..ple, eoulinii. 

a'iv h. iravd I.. Ihe f.ii  "I"'11 """• 

di red and Mieceed. .1. ^"-li ntjii r. had in., 

tubed a p..r....:i of iheirli roniiy, ai.J • ■» - 

erji (own and tillage witiirew-d I lie in- 

diecriiniiiate •Inug'ner of both men and 

women, of ill partire and princtplea.— 

Doe. ill- hi.iory ol Colombia, .ii.ee Ihe 

xpul. nn of the Spaniard., preaenl ■"i« 

.receded, with lint "MM mean., againal 

any Inline aii.mpt of tJcii. Paez, or anv 

ii.h. r (ieneral. 
There appear*, however, to be one 

H ntiin. nt in which all pertiea unite ; thai 

i., lhat, a. mailer, now stand, you alone 

r.-u, save ihe rouniry from ruin, al leaal 

lioin much calamity. They differ, how- 

. v.r, very widely, a. to the incaaurealo 

he taken to put yonr Excellency in ih. 

way to render tbia important aeivtcc— 

The leaser, and more inter, .led party, i. 

for pIneiin; Ihe tjovernmeiil in yo'ir hauda 

fur life; cither with your preaenl title, 

or with one which, il must be confeaaed, 

betWI accord, with Ihe nature of Ihe 

pMrett to he *X. rcised. If they adopt 

ihe I. a* ofl'.n.ive I'tU, and if they weave 

mtoihiar .vsl.iii .oine apparent check. 

■I la only for the purpose ol 

si .me decree, I heir real nb- 

, which i. nothinil .hurt of Ihe ealah- 

i.shmenl of a Ueapnli»-n. The plea of 

iHC.ailr, lhat el rual argumenl ol all 

COIlfffratora, ancient or mo.!erii, againal 

Ihe rigfinai mii.kiml, w II In- le.oile.l 

to. In in.lnce ><|.| to ace.de In llitir mea- 

«nre»; and liie OfiaJltlcd *••"• "l the 

eountrv, waieh Ins IH-. II .!■ s.gi.idly pro. 

d.i.ed l.y llMin,' Kill be adduced a* «»i- 

•deuce of thai -ity. 

Th, re is bm ••.,• way f«>r your Excel 

invoke bleaatnga on youi head, and for n 

caaae but  ibeir adh. rence  to pnncpUs 

ahicn   you yoiuwelf had taught then to 

repaid more than their hv.a. 

If, by ihe aiiong govcinment which 

Ihe advocate, forllic proposed change so 

stienoously recommend, one wilhoul re- 

sponsibility ia intended, wliicb may put 

men lo death, and iiemore Inert in due- 

geoM. without trial, and one where the 

army is every ibing, and the people no- 

filing. I must ear, thai, if the tranqui- 

l.iv of Colombia is to be prejaeivcd IO 

tbia wa», Ihe wildcat anarchy would tic 

preferable. Out of that anarchy a bel- 

ter Government might arire, but Ihe 

chain, of military oY.poli.in once fallen- 

ad upon a nation, age. migbt na»a away 

before lliey could he ahaken off. 
Bui I c.mlend that ihe ationgcet of all 

iMiwrniiienis ia thai which is m-»l Ire.. 

Wt consider lhal of Ihe United Stale, a. 

ihe strongest, pr.ci.ely beoawta H ia (be 

mosl fiee. Il |K)«" .«<• ibe facajllies < ■ 

n>tally lo protect II* If from for. igu force 

or Internal eouv.il.'.in. In both it has 

botfn  fiilBrienlly  tried.     In   no country 

upon earth irouM an ■lareJoppoaition [o 

ih. law. he aewiaf or more rBeCtuall] 

pot down. N.I .o rtUCh by the terror- 

■it Ihe guillotine and gilibi I, as lion. I hi 

•ir..i..ed d.t. rn.inaii.in ..f the nation, > x 

, , ...rap.  front   ih.    anVrM  WhTe'k.1 b'tblllnil dMtf  strene-h.  ..ml  conviticmj; 

SW.;! *, : >»».:":;--;;::; *3 :;r KtC 

Mi 

WB. prerentrd the 3 lit of the month, on 

which day Harrm n Ind ni. audience of leave, 

The letter is uV. ■! Il e' :'■''■. when Gen. II- 

v . merely -> p*.-- '•• citix.-n; and notluhit 

bad.cci    ■   . In* i ffn    ! '"''■' there, lo 

„ ,. ||,e Ii rn ot y ol Id rel it ran with the r.-- 

pubi.e.a i •:.!.' rxprcaacd by the Council 

on his la!     • ' •  • -• 

Thn '.•: '• - ■■        i.'     led by lit - fear tUgl 

Bnlivni «.   "'i I  rid lo I le  CXIg> ncie. ".  Ill' 

!■».-  .i..-. ■. ., kinsriypower.    llwa*IIar> 

rhon*. o|..«ri to dissuado him from 

fntal to I've cause of republicanism. 

tie 1 r, 

paraPel lo theac  aeenc.1     II" ' fronliei 

have I.e.. >er sen., isly -in. naeed ;  no 

rrvil war rngrd ; jiot a |nirli«Bn ol ijiefor- 

,.|."i gnveriiment wa* lo be found in lh< 

who'e exientofherleinlorj : nofncnone 

rot nh.l With  "veil  other f«i the   poa- 

-, miou ol pnu.-r .-  th,- iv tiv.  "oven. 

...i-i.t r. II il ill IhHhaodaof tp.au .'.' 

„li .in -I had been roAmiltf-d by the pen. 

plu, in a f.nr elearfnii.    I" fael, no f «. 

i.. i-n-i passed froi I. r lb. yoke ol a 

Urspnllf gnven nl, lo the enjoyment 

ol entife ftceiloin, with   lea.   i|i»|ni«itioi 

io  ali.,.e   ili--it   newly acquired   power, 

linn those of Colombia.    They submit. 

ml, indeed, t» n tioiitinuanne ofaome .•! 

.Out  most   arbitrary   and unjust feature. 

jwhichdi.iinffui.il.'>! th"   fotfilerfovcrn. 

Iinenl.    If  ihere woaarny dt-i«o.ilioii, oi 

atop -<'  Ihe part of the yr. al m ... irl the p- opb . 

|to i II. cl any chnngn in theexiatmgord. . 

of  tiling. ; if  the   ColoinluaiH.act fioui 

Ihe same   motive,  and upon   the   samu, 

ere i» any ill    gin theatylcj principle* which   gnver inkind else- 

.,r ihe objrci ol  this h Her,   where, tin i in all ages, tli-y  won .1 have 

'■•:.i.il  to giro offence to  d sir..I   lo  lake from   the government a 

I   .im   persuaded  you | part of ill.  power which heir inexpe. 

rt.-iic.-,they hid confided to it, Thenio. 

uopoly of cirt.-itii ariir • s nl affricultur.il 

prndune, ami ill* oppressive duly of th. 

Alcavala, iiiighl have bnen lob rated, uu 

nl the laal of their lyraula were driven 

fi.nii ih-- ri.iintry. liul when peace w->- 

r. s'oriil, win n not one en.iiiy  remain. 

„„d lhal ia, t» "top ahorl in ihe oouiae 

alneh   unfortunately,   has  been already 

 inenced.    Kerry »tep  ynn  advance, 

uiiitei Ihe influence of anch counsels, 

will make iclreal more difficult, until H 

heeonie impraclieable.     Von will he told 

,i,,iil iieulioii   is only   to   veal  you 

mill nuiliuiiiy lo corrcc.1 what is wrong 

in Ihe   .-.dun-, stratum,  and   lo pill down 

 ,. «, and .lint when the country 

once enj.nl lr.i:iq.nltly. the (ioveVliuuiil 

may bi n lion .1 in the people. Delusive 

will in- ihe ti.-p.-s ol liio-e who rely upon 

ins .!■ rlaraitou.    The pr s. d hour of 

liHliquillltv  will never arrive.     It < v s 

i.-i.di .1 lo prinlueo it, they would be 

rouiiieiacl.il III the ti.iv.-iii.n.nl Hs.ll. 

Ii was the strong remark of a former 

I'r.-i.l-nl -f the United Stales, that 

■• Sooner Will ill. inur lie >•(> .i.nl.d With 

the lir.t «nilea of Ins mi.ireaa, than a 

Uovuruiuenl  cease   lo  end. a.or  lo pre. 

.1111'    lllill    .\l.lul     I'S     p..«.-lS."       With 
whatever I. luclai ce join Kv-> llai.cy may 

coiumeuce th.- career) with whatevei 

disp/Hulinn lo abandon n, when ihe ol. 

jicis for which it waa commenced In-- 

neen obtained ; wh Mice fairly euler 

,.', vou «iti I"   borne along by tin- in. 

l.-ss.    No.   . 
■OfM-ation of arlntiary power h} the* 

v.-ro.nenl  of Colombia,   will  not  be till 

.in an.   ol  '• eiirinff   it.  tranquilily J not 

will the danger ol di.lurlionc. • sol. !y a. 

rig.- from  Ihe   op|Hwilii '  the  pcopl. . 

Tin- POW. I. ai.ll.lhe lllllltar.)'  f.'rei   wh i Ii 

,i prill be tear} t" put into thi iiaud- 

„f ih,. Oove'lior. nl Ih" dialaul pro. 

itne.-s, a.hl.d to the nature ..I Ihecoun 

trv, will eontlnoalll pres.-nt lo lh.-e nl 

Ii.. rs the teinplaiioii and the means ol 

revolt. 
Will the proposed change restore pros 

prrttv to the c tr) ?    With   the   beat 

intent.On! lo do so, will ion he able !• 

recall commerce to its shore, and gt*. 

new life lo the drooping stale nl afflict- 

lure? The cms. of UlC roll.Hint ti. 

rime, in lb- s.- ffieal nit. r. 1IB, Calinol I" 

ini.tak.ii. It aits.s Ironi Ih. fewne.s .-i 

.hose who labor, and" the number ol 'hos. 

who are to be supported  by that labor. 

To   support  a   -warm of luxurious   and 

idle mrviks, and an   ai-nv grndily glspro 

[iMirtioned to the  r. re.es   of Ihe coin 

. irv. with a hod.  of officer*   in a tenfold 

Id.grce .lisproporiii.n. tl In the tliny.i vi 

,v lirn.rh ol in.Iii-iry  is oppressed with 

■ ,^'Hi Scptimhir, 1820. 

which   is  e 
yonr   e^c-H  

W'li readil} forgive it, when yon reflect 

nn tin: inotiv.s which induced me lo 

writ.- it. An old soldier could poss.■-« 

no frclinffs lini thoni of the kindest char- 

art. r Ion inls one u ho has .In .1 Ml nuich 

lustre on ill - profession ol arms ; nor can 

a em/, n nl ihe c dry ofWashington a cJliZ'-n nl l lie country nl wasnuigion   r< sioreu, wneo uoi  ,-." •■•.• ■■.«-..,.■ 

rease In wt«h that,  m Bolivar, the wo.  I I w.illiu   Us   borders,  II  might iiasonal.K 

might   behold another   instance .of  ih'-lhavr   been   supposed   that   the   peopli 

W.Hi Id   have di sited to abolish these re 

n.i.bh  force of pr.de, hal.a „f eomm and. \ burden-   whieh   .1. ,n,.e   £}»#*** 

 bed, Of self.prese on,  aad  ,.. man «   ...c D»fl..of h s    ngen   ,-     -. 

w..l I. poss,!,!" to nc.de. the   I rer  of   ...   r, >  rd ■•   RIM 

Bui ,. is .aid lhal it .. for the benefit thec la d pres»*,g demand-^rhmi 

,,f ihe people  lh.il the pro ed change | ate made upon H. ihe It 

ITan tin 

iimina of nrbitinrv government, and sub. 

,Mi„ie for ih-.. no lax more equsignd ami ..I the  Bepjibiic t and is what » 

., - - w.ih repi.hl.cai. principles. confided ... iho K«eeui.ve,hy the Unstj 

On .:..■ contrar! pretended that tut.on of Cucuta,    Would your talent 

.they liul become en mrcd with ihesi 

highest iinlit.ir) attainments, unit. .1 wi'h 

th.. pureai p'l.rioli.in, and greatest tapa- 

cilv   for en ii ffov. ruiiient* 

Such, sir,  Inv" been  Ihe fond hope*, 

not oiilv   >■:    tin'   people   of the   I nit- .! 

States,   lint   .-I   l!"'    friends  of    liberty i.nej  n.u  ..,-«....,.-    

throiighoul   tin    world.    I   w.H  not s.i;   ,1. ipoiic measures, and so disgusted wirti 

that v v, Ih ney has form, .1 projects'ilm   IrecdoHl    the}   did  vnjov, that ll.ey 

In defeat those hopes.    Hut there is not •   ■     .■••»•• ihnn willino io oommil then 

doubt thai lli.y have not oi.lv heeii form. 

ed, bill  ate, al tins  momi-ni, ill progress 

lo maturity, and nlniily..ivo«id by ihora 

10 he  m id.-;  and thn  by your lalcul. 

I influence alone, aid. .1 l.y unlimited 

■Hiw. r, the ambitious duels in ihu differ 

,i,l .1. p.iliin'iils an- lo In ."'strained,and 

ihe int. gnu  of. the ft. public preserved.. 

I luivt said, and I I sincerely believe,  His ii.Ounoc 

ihai, lr ihe sine in which tin- country   i, 

Ins   hem   brought,   thai   you  alone cm 

prcsi-rv" it from iho horrors of anarchy. 

lint I raiinoi conceive thai any eatr.ioe 

illiiirv powers are i.eri s-ary. Tln-.au- 

thorny loaee thai the tows are executed, 

I,, call nut tin- strength ol ihe countr) lu 

. uforco Ihi'ir rxiculion, is all Ih.l is re 

.piled, and is what  is  |  ss. d   by lit 

Chief Magistrate of the  United Stales, 

,i. 

who |     s  rum entire confidence.    I 

will   not   attribute  lo these men niipiir. 

innlives,   !,at   ran   they he dislnt— 

advi.cr-1    Are tiny not Ihe very persons leicnt in in' 

no'"  11 ■ i - • willing lo commit llieii 

destinies I..the uncontrolled wi.i'of vour 

I'.xc. Iri.c.     Let   me   assure   you,   sir, 

ihai ih.-se a.s. IIIOIIS will gain no credit 

mill Ihe present generation,ot with pos. 

i.|.u.. iicrily.   Tin y willd. inanil Ihe facia which 

eat. d   had induced a people, bj no meant d. fi- 
,M>M..al-  ,.. Iligeuoe, si. soon to nbaiatni, 

..r tour energies be Impaired HI thecouu- 

nl, or Ihe field, or your influence les- 

sened, whin acting as the head of a Re- 

public? 

I propose In examine, very briifl), 
results ..Inch are l.kely to flow fro,, ih.    * ffi'Vernment  «h. se  fVepues 

... ,-- .— i - — 
who will gain most by the .pro|iosedjibe prTnBip'es lor wh'Ch they hod so gal. 

change? who will, indeed, gain all liia.jlanll} fought, arid tamely suiruiider'bat 

is to he gamed,, without fiiini.hing any 1 liberty which ball been obtain, d at ih. 

part nf ihe iqnaleiil. That lhat, the|expense of So much hlooll. And what 

pile.- ef lli.ir Inturi HI alth and hot.ors,'larts ran he prwlucrdl It cannot hi 

in lobe furnished exclusivity hv vour-Laid that life and propirly were not,as 

selfl    Am1 of what does tlcon'sisil    Vour! well   proi-et.d   undi-ti thn   Iti-puhlic.... 

print eh ler.    Such a one, lhal, if a  tiovemiin is they liav. ever he. n; noi 

  «. ri"-. "-■, -I-.! p.. sed of the em. j lhal thin  existed any oppmunon lo the 

nail    Vour 

, lhat, if a 

of ih<- cm- 

its I,. -I day-, hi 

II,     Arc  JOII  pr. • 

'..'" '«'   I'M    Stlt'll 01 

nire .a <'■■■■ ' '•> - irsi iri 

H'OIIIII .: • • ..'I to i.i.f.'.i 

par. I lo make Uila ia. 

ol.'p ol I 
| am pcrsiiidcd thit thnae who adto. 

cale tin -" nit is '" - h IV* m ver d.-ir. d to 

induce von lo iidcipl 'In m, by any argu- 

ment founded on your personnl inl. n sl»; 

ami III't, lo -"I'-,-.-, d, 'l wnjild b n r- s. 

.:n\ lor..- I'inec you thai noolh reoiir.. 

remained to «.ive ilu-counlrj frqui tin 

nils of in iii-l.i. 'Ila- I.- the question 

then, to I"- • xiimin. d. 
Does the hwlor) nf this country, slnci 

Ihe   ado] ii  of ihe  ( lilulinn, reallt 

t'nt.stllulio . 

L ordiiinrv poa 

liul down. 

!■' ih..  insurreoiioti 

'.'. I I z■,<■'..,  ■• sddm ' tl 

.1 m. iiis uas he red 

, Your Excellency, I In 

ihe   I! i"i! lie,   npp. in 

 t. nil npimsni  

/.',.-la w i- lostorcd I" • 

ii *.s .ind   th it  this iv 

il I..H-. ton -iiuiiff lor tin 

I Ihe   (iovi fiiiiu nl    lo 

nf Ci". 1'.-z. in 

I would ask, la 

.-. illooh, .1" i.e. ! 

ffiltm-ilr !. nl ol 

il, aril, in a nn.- 

,.,l. and V, , 

, Ri puhlus I'.'ii 

. Il  ell il hv v.",i 

propoaid Qhaugo of govi-rumei.l I First, 

n relation to thecouutiy ; and, secondly, 

lo yourself, p. rsonally. Is ihe tranquil 

ny of ihe country in he scouted by HJ— 

Is it possible lor youi Excellency to be- 

ii.ve, lhal when the ma«k has b«ou 

lb.own off, and the people discover thai 

H IV.piillC Oovrri nt   has  been  lived 

upon tin in. that they will quietly submit 

ton? Will they fotg.-t thn pass-word, 

which, like Ihe cross of file, was Ihe siff- 

mil lor rollving io oppose their forroei 

'man's! Will the virgins, el your bid- 

ding, ci aae In chant the snugs ul liberty 

which .o lately animoted the youth lo 

vieinri! Was the'patriotic blood of Co- 

lumbia all expend. .1 on the fields of Var- 

fcns, Bityaco, and Carebohn?    Th. 

on even thing within its grasp—di atroy • 

mgibetiry germ   of future pmsperilv. 

|s i here any   prospect   lhal   Ihew evils 

will eeaso with the proposed change !— 

nnv be disii-nsi d With 1     Will 

of  III" iininks Ii- no longer 

Believe   m".  »tr,  that   III" 

support   which  the  ffovern.n. nt  derives 

from boh   these   sources will be   .nor- 

ill an en r r. qoisile. 

But the most important inquiry i», lm 

rffi-cl whicfi Ihia strong gotetninent it 

n. have upon the people themselves.— 

Will it tulid to inlprote ami eb-vaic then 

i-haracler, and fit them lor ill.- freedom 

which it is pretended is ultimately to IH 

In slowed upon Ihem? Th.- question 

has In en answered from the age of Ho 

.n.-r. Man doe. nol learn under oppres 

sum those noble quBTHiet ami feeln.ff- 

wh« h fit hun for the onj.imeul ol lib- 

erlv. Not is de.potism th" proper school 

in which lo acquire ill.- knowledge »l the 

utinciplct of republican gntei nl.— 
an 

nvi d fr. Il verting tile very  snurci s ol 

wealth from its euhji cis, w.H not find 

the means of improving lie morels and 

imliuhieuiiiff the mind, of Ihe youth, hi 

supporting systi ma of liberal education; 

an.', if n could, it would nut- 
Ill relation to the . fl"Cl which this in- 

vi stimuli of power is to have upon yonr 

happiness and your fame, will the pomp 

and glilter of a court, and the flattery ul 

venal    courtiers,    reward    vou    for    tin 

troubles 

iho 

.1 anxieties attendant upon the 

iris.- of sovereignty, every where, and 

ie nit eh wiM flow Iron, yonr peculiar 

 altou ?    Oi powet, supported by III' 

bavouel, for lhal willing homage whieh 

urn were wonl to receive from your f. I 

low eitisuns ?    The groans of j di-snis. i.ai.u.   iri-n.in...      i ■■< .• -unio- , ■■■••        -       - .- 
  ,-.;  enforce upon their pup.lsfi.-d and m ased (n-nple w.l. pem-i . 

,„, l,„. of. rv, draw., f  Ihe ex-  the inmost recesses of yon, |«.laee,   

Ipb-sofCa. Hhe B, II .u.    w,U   he red   by •■*;*£«; 
,  ,.   \ isioffiioiii bin the glorious exam-   that you  no longer possess ihai ptaci 

„!,. miouc   dovolion,   exhibited   ...   Ih.-i.    affections    wln.-l.   was  ..i,r-  you 

,.„r  own   Hacienda,   w.ll  aupply iho.r  prtde^nd vour   boast, i   *h.ch «  

,-xpos.d. Bull will a.k il you coold 

...joy life, which would be preserved by 

the con.laiil execution of so many hu- 

man beings—your eoiiiitiymin, your lor- 

mi r friends, and almost your worship- 

pers. The pangs of such a situation 

will be made more acute, by reflecting 

on the hallowed motive of many of those 

who would ai.n'lheir daggers at your bo 

Mini. That, like ihe lasi of .he Romans, 

ih.-y would strike, mil front haired lo the 

man, but love lo the country. 

From a knowledge of your own di.po- 

•ilioo, and present feelings, your Excel- 

lency will not be willing to believe thai 

vou could ever be brought lo" commit an 

act ol tyranny, or even lo execute jut 

lice with unnecessary rigor. But trail 

me, sir, lhat there is nothing more cor 

rupting, nothiog more destructive of the 

noblest and finest feelings of Mr nature, 

than the exercise of unlimited power.— 

The man who, tn  Ihe beg mg of ».ich 

a career, mighl .builder al the idea ol 

taking away the Ills ef a fellow being, 

might soon ban his consclonc.-.o s.-sr 

ni by the  repetition   of Clime,   lhat iho 

agonies  of Ins  murdered   nc s might 

become music lo h . soul, and ihe drip. 

pinna of his wiiflnld all rd " blood e- 

no.iffh lo swim in." Ilisioiy i» fall ul 

-nch ex imp.es. 
Troth 'Ins iltsffiuliiig picture, permit 

mc to rail the ail.-uHoo of your Excel- 

I, n.-v to one of a different character. Ii 

xhibits vou as ihe eoiistiiuiional-ehiel 

magistrate of a free people, giving lo 

i heir ripr. si ntalivi a ihe influence ol youi 

great ni and talents, In   reform the si 

buses which, in a long  reign ol tyranny 

nd  misrule, have fastened  ujion ever} 

.rat rh of .In-   i.iluiioi-ir I'i.ei.     Their- 

i.\, and   ns swarm   of officers fed.ue.-d 

niilnu the In...is"of  r. al usefulness, pla- 

ned on tin- Itonlters, null  1.0 lo.lgi i   pefr 

milted t.' control public opi. ion. Slid I" 

the t. in.rel Ihe   p. ac. Inl citizen.    B> 

he  retnoia!  of ibis    iiicubu.   In.HI   lh< 

ii.-.isuri, and ihe ealahlisllin. nl "I order, 

i. .pi.nsibility  and   economy,  III   the ex 

•,..ndilure*of ihe   govi-jUiw-nt, it woi.l.l 

-o. III Ii" enabled lo dispense with Ihe o. 

Iious nionopolt. s,  and  ihe   dulv   of th 

nletttnla, which have   opcrat.il   with s 

malign an efleci   upon   commerce,   anil 

ffficullure, and   ind.-i d. upon  the l*»c- 

,ues winch the;   were intended in lug 

in-ill.     Ni   Ion", r  oppreiwed    by  III. * 

.hackles, todustrj a » '•! evert where re- 

, ,,- ; tin- farmer and Ihe a/lisau, nht er 

I bt il..- prospect   of ample reeard lor 

.heir labor,  would  ridoubln   Uu ir  . xer. 

linns j  f.-:, .ffii.rs, with their capital and 

kill in Ih.    arl«, would eiowi! hnher, lo 

njnt th" ad« mi iff. a which could •<•;>!<• • 

v, elaewhero be   found j and Colombia 

WOtlld  soon   exhibit'tin-   r. I'ltv   "I  III- 

... aul.ful   fiction   of  Ken. Ion— Sil.-n'lim 

rising   from  misery   and   opprertion,  t,. 

prosp. nly mid bappiiiees, umler the coup. 

>. I, and direction of the concealed god- 

dess. 
What objections cm be urged against 

lhi< course ! < "an any one acquainted 

with the circumstances of III- eounlr., 

do "hi Its sue. i ss, in r. storing and main 

i g trii.iq-'l.ty 1    T"e  pi'-l'le woual 

r.-riainly l.ol rrto'll iffi'.."' He -ins. lies ; 

.ml noil- of Ilu- chi, I- wbo >'■• supposed 

io I..- facliously iiialiind. would lh.uk ol 

opposing ih- sii.-i.utli of the Ulliou, 

«l <lir. rt.d by your lalnils and au- 

thority. But :t I. said, lhat Ihe waul ol 

intelligence amongst the pcuple unfit* 

Ideal fo' the gotemment.    I« it not riuht, 

however, thai il •periinelll  should he 

l.ntlt  iru-d !     I  have   already  thill   tint 

Una has not !• Ime.    For  myself, I 

.to not hesitate lo declare my firm he- 

ll, f, that n will succeed. The people ol 

Colombia possets mint trulls nl charar. 

•■•r suitable lor a n publican governor! III. 

A  more  nidnrly, forbearing, and well. 

ili.nnsed  p. on!.'  are   ii"« b. re to be ni' I 
1 ,% ih,"   In.le. d, il may safely he asserted, 

ih.it "heir faults and    vires  ire attributa- 

ble to   ilu.'  cursed   ff-.v.-n nl lo wlncli 

they have been so long subjected, and In 

iho intolerant ehiracior of the religion, 

-ibilsl llnir Virtues are all their own.— 

Bui, admitting theii prese .t want of in- 

i. Iliff. nee, no one has ever doubted thoit 

capacity to acquire knowledge, and un- 

der the .tronff motives which exist, lo 

obtain it; supported by the influence of 

\our Excellency, it would soon he oh- 

lain. .1. 

To yourself, the advantage would be 

in gnat as to the country; like aria nl 

mercy, the blessings would b» rani pro. 

nl; ii-ur personal happiness secured, 

and vour faun-elevated III a height which 

would ban- hut a unfit' competition in 

ihe estimation "I posterity. In bestow. 

inff tin- palm nf nn nt, the woild has bo 

come uiser than formerlv. The sue- 

eessful wiirmr is   no longi r regarded aV 

 ith d in ihe first    pli.ee   hi the temple 

of faun-.      I'alints of this  kind hive he- 

voted lo Iho advantage of mankind, he 

lore he will be permitted lo assume the 

lil'eof Ibeir belief'.",,r; and I be .lalion 

which he will hold in Ibeir regard and 

.flections will depend, not upon the 

number and splendor of hi. victories, 

hut upon Ihe re-nlls and the IMS he may 

make of the influence he acquires from 

I In in. 
If Ihe fame of our Washington de- 

pended upon hi. military achievements, 

would Ihe common consent ol Ihe world 

allow him Iho pre-eminence he possess- 

es? The victories si Trcnlon, Mop- 

in,i,I'II, ami York, brilliant as tin y werr, 

exhibiting as ll.ey certainly did, Ihe 

hiffhesl grade of military talents, are 

scarcely thought of. The source of the 

veneration and e-te.m which is enter- 

lained for his character, by every de- 

prription of |M>lnicians—the monarchist 

and aristocrat, as well as the republican, 

is to he found in his nnil.'viatii.g and ex- 

clusive devot.ilii".. lo ihe interest of his 

country. No selfish consideration was 

ever suff red to tn.iuile itself into his 

mind. Kor his country he conquered ; 

and Ihe unrivalled and increasing pros, 

o.riiv of ilia' country is constantly add. 

niff fresh fflory 10 his name, (••-neral, 

ill,- coiir-e which hif.pur.ued is open to 

vou, and it d.-prn.ls upon \o.itself lo at- 

■ am Ihe eminenre slurb he has reached 

h. fore you. 

To I he . i •>» of military men, Iho laurels 

von won on Ihe fields ol V irgas, Bays* 

"i and (°.n h.il.o. will be forever green : 

bul will lli .t content youi Are you 

willing lhal your name should descend 

in post, nti, amnugsl the muss of Ihoso 

who-.- fame has In en derit. d from shed- 

ding human blood, wnliout a single ad. 

vantage in ihe human raeol Or, shall 

it IM united to lhal of Washington, as 

iln-founder and the father of sgweat and 

happ} people 1 Th" chnine i» before 

von. The friend, of Itlu-.ty 'hronffhnul 

'be world, and Ihe people of tin- I niled 

Allies in 'nrfeuli', are wailing vour de. 

eiainn with intense inxiely. Alexander 

to.led and nonqueud to attain ihe ap. 

plauso ol the Athenians; will you rc> 

gold as untiling "i - onininnt of a nation 

which has evinced ila superiority our 

lhat celebrated people, in the tcii lieu 

most iinefnl toman,by havingcarrinl in- 

to artiiil practicn a system of govern, 

inent, nf which the wisest Aihenians bad 

but a olimt.sr in theory, and eonsidert d 

a-, a hieing neier to be r.-aiiz* d, how 

ever ardently tn be desired ? The place 

I which vou are to occupy in their esteem 

prods upon vonrsi'l,     Karen eel. 

W. II. HARRISON. 

A trav lor in Illinois nl , i i lonr, 

lonesom • day's "il". thru igh a t!i .ii pn. 

piilaled portion of Ihe Stan-, nude up lo 

a smail ' iil.it. In ih" way side, a- d hail- 

ed tin- supposed inmates. A hirg. , g..s. 

Iiu.lookioff boy came to the door, when 

■ In following dialog.ie*nsiied : 

"Can I tarry all  night with i"", sir '"' 

" Well, I reckon so.    (lit down." 

" I suppose you have corn and fodder 

for tm  horse ?" 

» Not a Int." 

•• IIate you any. firtcf fond for my 

horse ?"' 

•• None.' 

'■ How far is it to llir next llOllaOi" 

" I don't know  sur.    I m v< r was firr- 

iler then Ihe cow pen <!  w it y.iinler." 

'• How long have yon lived beret" 

•• Bout  twenty   year.     I was  born'u 

here and never was einiy where else." 

" Duet any person live with VOU t" 

.. Yes, sur. Dad an.I inam ami me a!! 

litee inffi .In r." 

« Win-re is your • dad md mom ?' 

•• I dun   kt.oiv, «ur.     Thev be gone In 

' • .k lor tomthin t'cat.    They '. it gniio 

(our dais, ami I bant heeid iiollini lai! oil 

■tin s.-nce they started." 

'• I suppose then you have nothing to 

■•al ?" 

" Nothin 'I all." 

" Wrdl, this i. a pretty dull prosp"r(." 

" Yes, sur." 

" I suppose yon can furnish me with a 

had to sleep on ?" 

'• No, sur, we bant got no beds. We 

sleeps on the floor." 

>• | suppose ihrn you can give me a 

pallet by Ihe fir.!" 
li No. sur. We bant "/nt nothin to 

make pallets on. We jist sleeps on the 

Il or so." 

•• \\ .11, this is certainly a bad chance 

f,.r ari-mnmndation." 

** Yes, s.ir, very bail 

•• How do uni do In re anv how I" 

" Pre!IV well I thank vou, how yon 'In 

voifself?" 

pi (canal  inflm-noi 

mil tar,- lab tits ; 

I'icz. -"'.I  .nli, r i 

il.suii inhering  tin 

nv. -t 

or ih, dn 

id Ihai, io 

, h'il.i 

.ul of vot.i 

k-,p Oei. 

!-,  fro 

I!, public, ti was in 
K r\   n  lli 

I . /   i - 
exhibit  'iineqnivoc.il  rvnletici    thai   Ihe res.ari  lo  inv 

people ore ui fit "•  he   In "'     I.  the ex. lb>- ex"' i.» ' i 
ploi    il ■                    ' R p.o..philo-.i       ' Th "• would I nine  r. -on  in  'In-. 

of ti,,- hi'    . thai "in Ih" "■ r I. "' - " '' !l   ' "''"' '' '" i-i'lh.s   :••  •• ■ 

..i,..r man legra.l .1 bei  .-." In b.   re      ■-: or  i     ".-  i  '■ I  - '     "" V><< 

liew.il rtrdbt  tl"  exampl.   of ',,..,    unable   lo "t   ..ni      U 

I   , •     |v proofs should,  mil     ; '       >ul 'hem.     Bul you sucreit 

|)   |" nil   on   ll, sir,   lhal   th 

im ni which shall announce the cniitinn- 

n.ee  of arbitrary power in your  hands. 

ii,ll   be   tin- commencement ofcquimo. 

lions which w.H r qurre nil vour lalrnts 

ami e". rffii ~ io .uppn s.. V.m may •'"• 

■I,     The   il -  iplim .1   army,   al   io n 

,!. . '. mai I,, ',..' pott', iful lot »n m 

,,,„. ,j, , ,' ... pit ■ ' II i -" '•• " d pop 

,     •  ...    :   Im ISIII ". »»l  .1 - lion *     I 

ii III III, a ul io r Ii el.ugs will 

.'.•,■! bv   le    tg obliged to 

under  ever}  r 

mpurtou In   tl 
iiave been   lour   so! il nd 

,, r-e  nf   f.irlonc.     L'nsnpl 

l.ei.pl' , your anthori-i  ran lie man,I  

null In th" terrors of me sword and th 

scaffold. And It tve tie «c ■ vt r h -en an' 

,., .-t.,1 in ,|, r  similar cirnumst inc. - '- 

1)1 1 inn  .mother, lor a p. in..1   b il 

„,.,,r . xlt.'gu.ah tm- fire of lib tn 

nh' -b ...u h iv.    ' i buled -.> much Ii 

I,,, ..   ..   it,   ihe   bosom III   • ten   t'l.'oillH    i 

I ,.   | i   . nrf/i     ; - au   arj  '.. 

„ r-  :. i  da. g/rt  to »hicb  ion will 

uu 

An lUnlleni HU—Wo  find the fol- 

lowing good  one  in  a  New    t >i • " - 

i„.r :—A tall/ins mnlrh let. Iv '' nine nil' 

■ u ibis place  for   Cue  hundred  dollars  a 

,1...     It eonlintied for  Ibirlo ..  I-  tra- 

il a'K  
loome too common, mid   loo  often u«'d   .,,,.. ... 

for ini-'hieio'is purposes, to b" regarded   ih,   livals h  (ng n Frenel n 

as their one.   were.     In  ibis .-tiltffhi.iied jiurki n.    The   In 

'.;:•■ . ill" in- '■   hero  .-I  the field, and th     wnrealllalk  ,1 

j surresslol le ul.-r ol  armies, may, fo   Ih     ii-iil 

! moment, ntlraci   nil. nlinii.    I! ,i   n «'    , Fn-i 

',,■ sueh as is bestoiv. .1 il,mn lb.- i> .-•-• iff   w'li S| 

i,„ iror, » '" -   Id  /•   is no I"  ger reim m   i 

i, T. il. u i  II il i-   •'• '"   .'   ' -"' n.    To '■•    ;      " ' 

|...le. ui. il , i ' ■   !■■■ i'.  it  is m " I 

m mil   ffqod      'Ph.  .| 11'  

.. II ih rs 

In  si     p, 

i  up in ih.       inff.' 

iin.iii  .I      '   an '    t!i 

, ru '_• . ' his - ir '" 

il   u'u 
J1 

 v 

.. found I • • 

Ii,     till kIUII 

-Th 

, ,i.i, 

nf.l 
i .1 . 

II !' 

Ill,       ,■    ... be   luulli. nl'i    !.' I I   e    It'll "'"      "I - 
|f I       ,|,he hero and   the general must be do-   .1 upward* of » •  ■<-.'     ' , 
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Hatur-lav-, Pobmary 13th, l-ll. 
M.j-.iJ r 1/ /, .,./ „»■/ /.v .*•« amhoui 

I'irut i if. 
Mr. . ICKKN-H, iroiu Ilia Cominillai 

«••! Foraig i All I'M, ask. ,1 leave to make 
a rrpoil flow llial comniitii te ■ •■ relation 
lo Hi.- cnrre-pn ill. uon hetWcnu ili.. <;0i 
cmmuu »f IIH- I Ha. (I Slali s nml On li 
Britain in relation io iIn: destruction ol 
llM ilaadiboM I'm.line during thetioub. 
bs mi ili.. Cm .ili frontier in ibe winlei 
nl 1437-8; ea also in relation in ibe nr-' 
real   and   iMnriaanmanl   of   Alatandei 
Mol.eoil,   a    British  subject,   for   being 
concerned in lbs dsatruction ol thai boat- 

No orijii'iinii being undo— 
.Mr. PICKKNS wnl in lite report, n 

follows : 
Tho Committee nn  Foreign  Allans, 10 

wlinm waii referred lln"   Message nf   tin- 
I'f. -:.|. HI, tntiitsjHtting.iecsfospondenec 
wnh ilif Itriiisli Minister in relation to 
tile hiimiiii; ill*' steatuhual Caroline, and 
tin: demand iiiinli-  fur   the   liberation  ol 
.Mr. Alexander McLeod, respectfully re- 
port : 

It  appears   thai   the   "('aniline."   was 
seised ami destroyed    in   the   month   ol 
Deo*tabor,  l*:n.    Tin. avmaniltea mr 
iiiil'iri'il to believe that Ihn facia of (hi- 
case arc atjoilnws: The boat was owned 
I'v, and in possession of, a citizen of \. 
York. She am cleared from ihe city ol 
lliltllfo, and, on the morning of Ihe 39ih 
of December, 1687, she left the port of 
HuH'.ilo, bonnil for Sehloss-r; upon tin 
American side of the Niagara river, and 
within the territory of the United Slates, 
The original intention teemed lo he in 
pin the boat between Buffalo and Sehfos- 

j "inkc thai pi nicy irbicll  llM  law   of nn- . of nations, the United Stall s  courts and [ Rawer. 
I nona ilnen nil   reeesrn.au us  Meh.     Pi. I tribunals would bare jun-dielion.    But |     At'I 
r.iii s are ircchnoii rs, ciu'tmes of ill" Ini-    ihe 
MII in:.; iin.l i iiiiiiini jurists describe   led 

I'ham as ratsgiug every   tea and coast,   this inilifideal wat nonc'arsied, was one combination tier known. 
b no flag and no home.    I'iraojp eomes | purelf against the law lea loci, and eo-|     Fiom   her vast  possessions 

VALUE OK It Ml. Ito.Mis. 
rroumut won,,, have jun-uiclnm. Ho, | At Ihis moment she presents to the The folloA-.ng table, on pared front ol 
lie olJeiice Charged in this case, commit- jcmlind world ihe spectacle of Ihe great, ferial touiccs, will slum in part lie ad 
Ml   a. it was in I,me of peace,  as fur as   cs!   unlihiry   and commercial   power  in   vantage,  reselling  t„ Ibe  Stale an.  

it lo be, yet the mniiient it touch, il our 
soil il fell under our tovnr< ignty, and no 
ooiver on earth could rightfully invade 
il. 

1 here ia no doctrine more consecra- 
ted in English history than that every 
human being who touch- s the anil of 
Great Britain is immediately covered by 
British law. Suppose one of AW vessels 
were cm from Ihe banks of the Thames 
and burnt by Frenchmen, and British 
citizens were assassinated al night, anil 
the l-'.-eneli Minister were lo avow thai 
they acted under Ihe orders of hia Cio». 
eminent, and lhal the vessel was " pint, 
leal, ami the citizens murdered were 
outlaws—then there is not an English- 
III.III^ whose heart Would not beat high 1st 
avi nire   the   wrong,   ami    vindicate   the 
rights of Ins country. The law there it 
Ihe law lure. And lucre is no interna- 
tional law consistent   with the separate 

be asking a great deal to n quite an A- 
inrriran court lo yield jurisdiction, and 
surrender up a prisoner charged with of 
fences against the law, upon the mere 
ipse ilixil of any man, no mailer how 
Ingh i.-i authority. Whether Mi-.Ltod be 
polity or not guilty, is ibe very point up- 
on which an American jury alone have a 
right lo decide. Jurisdiction in State 
tribunals over criminal cat; and trial 
by a jury of the venue, are essential 
points in American jurisprudence. And 
it is a total misapprehension as to the 
nature of our system lo suppose lhal 
there it any right in the Federal Exccu 
live to auesl the   verdict  of the one, or 
lliwarl the jurisdiction of ihe other.    Il 
•■Nth a power existed, and were exercis- 
ed, il wuuld i mdually overthrow, and 
upon a vital point, ibe separate sovereign. 
i) and independence of these States.— 
Tie Federal Executive might be clothed 

aer, or perhaps from Ul.ick Rock dam Inland   anon over ihe   soil and j iriadicliou 
Schloiter, and, should il teem profitable, I n| one of (lie Bl s ol this Confederacy. 
it war. intended lo run In r .il-» in N .v> | \„ greater wrong can be done too cuti. 
Island, and touch ul (fiand Island, and try than invasion of soil. Il n can be 
Ponawanda. I let owner wat Mr. » ells,! ,|„.„. „ „|, jmpunitj at one point, and on 
■aid to be a respectable ctl.zen of Buffa-  .,„» occasion, it can be done at mother, 
lo, and •! is obvious Ins inlemioii in put-(and the nat  that anhinils to 
ting up the boat Was one ol tpccalutioii 
ami profit entirely. The excitement up. 
on dial portion of   the    frontier,   at   Ibis 

independence of nations, that sanctions| with power to deliver up fugitives flow 
lite   pursuit   of even   pirates to murder |justice lor onTeiieet  eoonnilted against a 

foreign Si  tc, but en n ibt-n it might not 

period, li.ul collected a gn al many in tie 
neighborhood, some from curiotitt, tome 
from idleness, ami olh; rs Irom taking an 
interest io the iiinisii.il ami extraordinary 
collection of adventurous men gathered 
together al 'bat time on .Navy lelnnd,— 
Navy Island wat "nominally" in the Brit- 
ish "territory. 

The owner of the Caroline look Oil- 
vantage of these circuiiiManc.es lo ufltke 
some money with his boat, by running 
her as a fern hn it over lo Nary Island. 
All these facts Appear from testimony 
regularly liken, (sea II. I! Hoc. No. 
:iu3. pages 10 and :I9, 2nd Si tsion, 3ftih 
Congress,) and ihe committee know nl 
no legal evidence to contradict them.— 
There ia no proof thai au) armtormuni 
lions of war were carried in the boat, 
except, perhaps, one sm.ill six-pound, r 
field piece belonging In a pass. ngcr.— 
The principal ohj el "fas lo run tile bout 
as a ferry boat from Srhlosser, on the 
American tide, to Nivy Island, on the 
British side, li is believed lhal, evon 
in war, a neutral Power has ihn right lo I 

IMI obligatory   lo  do  to  unless   it  w. re 
made m iiierof treaty stipulation.    Tbit 
duly and right III an Executive has gen. 
. rallv In en runtiden d as dormant, until 
made binding by treat) arrangcnisnl.— 

i finally [Bm when the matter it reverted, and du- 
sinks down into drive III ug imlueilily—Inland is made, uoi of fugitives from jut 
Il a repr tenlatioii of the stale el ilmigsTlice for ofiimcos Connnilled againtl a lo 
al SCI.'.IJ., r, and the coinluct nl those reign Power, but for tho liberation of a 
who had conliol of the Caroline, had liril I man charged with oir.-ilcts against thi 
(■•en made lo Ibo proper auljioriti s ofJpiiico-.-u.il dignity of on. of our own 
New \.irk, or of the Lint, il S:ii,s. men Sl.iies, then II lethal the demand be- 
there   would   have   been  some, show   nl   comet  preposterous  in   Ihe  extreme.  
Irani of respect for our toven guty and | The facl thai the oln UCI s Were commit- 
independi nee, and a ditposifi .i treat' led under the tanClion of provincial au- 
nt at an equal.     Bui in  Ibis ease,  as   il   ihoriiics, does not alter the  case,  unless 
lo  treat  our tuthoritirt with contempt, I w< were in a atato ol war.    In auchcasea 
tin re was no prelimii.ai i  ili uiimi or i. p. ' as ihe present,   tho poyaur  to deliver up 
reienlation miii,: could not be conferred upon the P. deral 

li was hoped thai ilieoulragi w taper- [ Executive by treaty stipulation.   11 could 
peir.it.d by a parly   in sudden  li.it.ainl only   he conferred   in lliosi 

jlcmont, upon ih.ir own responsibili-1 which juritdictiott i 
Hut the IS,it,-li Miiittt. mow avows 
" Ihe act was the public net ol pi r- 
uhi ling the Conslihitfd authorities 
r .M.ije-iy's I'liiinie.," ami again nf- 

i   lhal   " il  was n public act of per- 
suns   in    her   Majesty's s. rue icyilig 
ih. order of ill. ir superior aiilhunlict." 

If   this   bad   been   the  fir-1   anil mill 

Visit 

Sill, 
firatii 

cases  over 
irly delegated by 

iIn Federal Contniution ; such, for in. 
stance, as treason, which is an oflunce a- 
gninal the  conjojned  sovereignty of the 
Stales,aa defined in   the Constitution.  
Overall  e.i.s.s  except   iln.su   defined in 
the Conttiiuiion, ami I hose coming clear- 
ly und r the laws of nations, the Stale. 
h .re exclusive jurisdiction, mid tie   inal 

;i"i..l of collision Kith lir. it Britain, il  and punishment foroflenei lagatnat 
might not have excited si.cb interest | 
bul Ih. re is an assumption in most ol 
our intercourse with that great Tower, 
revolting to the pride and spirit of mile- 

lldeucc in a free people. Il il be hei 
her Iriie pol 

then. 

trade in coulraliaml articles,  subject,   of|| 
course, to sei/.'tri and confiscation il la-  • 
ken wilin Ibe jurisdiction of ritln-Wif life! would   I 

contending: parlies.    What is contraband  cnurfesy to eii'ials which si 
of war   it   not   always crtain.    Treaty j demanded froin othnrs.    'I I 
siipulalions freipnntly include sonic  :ir-j.l.i mil il.-v.ir-- lo  press  view 

are' incident In their separate  sovereign- 
ly.     Il is not pr. tended in this ease Ihan 
tin re  is   any   treaty    stipulation    under 
which ibe demand is made ; ami ih,  Fe- 
deral Executive, under our aystein, has 

io preserve peace, her Iriie policy j|no power but what is confurul by tin 
B lo do justice, ami  show that Constitution, or by special   law ol Con- 
to eu/iali which tho has ulwayijgn it.     In the former, it is declared thtt 

u'liumiee 
Ibe sub- 

u iriv  as a Iidea, and exclude others recognised  iuljecl,   part 
ttic law of naiions. Trading in contra, made by our (Jon riimeni upon ihe Gov- 
bind articles is no excuse for inva.li u |cfuui. nl nftii-ai .Britain for eaiilaualiofl 
the territory and "oil of a neutral and in-las in ihe outrage com nilted, the answer 
dependent Power, whose prirate>cjli«ens|la winch, it. is. hoped will prove talisfac- 
may choose to run the hazinls of such a ! lory. 

trade. In this instance there were no. As lo ibe oilier pninls presented in the 
two foreign  Powers engaged in war;  bull demand made by tin  British Minister lor 

-  the "liberation" ol Alexander Mi-Lend, 
lithe coin,mill e  believe   Ihe  f-.cts ol  the 

"the Executive   pow. 
Pi. tidetit of the I nil. I Stale 

vetted 
id that 

ali concerned in the outbreak or nxcil 
in, ni within the British iuritdtctiou 
claimed to he British subj-cls, in resist- 
auce of tin: authorities of Ctuad i, a pro- 
vince of the British empire. Bvetl ml- 
tnitting, then, tha' the Caroline was en- 
gaged in contraband trade, yet it was 
with citizens who claimed to be Ihe sub- 
jects ol the tame empire with lliusewho 
were styled Ihe legitimate uutcori of lb. 
ProvincOi Abstractly speaking, how- 
was a private ci'izen tn il- eide who w-re 
right and who wrong in lliese local dis- 
putes? And which portion ofciliatolit nl 
ihe same province must our citizens re- 
lose to have any communication with*— 
Bul the boat was   merely   used   for   one 

( ise Id be, lhal the steamboat w,.s s. izeil 
and burnt as Itnlrll before, a.id tint a 
citizen orctiz. iitufNi w Vuik was mur- 
dered in Ihe ufiiay. And there were 
reason! to induce the In In f th.it Mel,, .nl 
was /Mr/irv/M rriminin. II. was al first 
Itresled, and upon various testimony be- 
ing taken, was then discharge!1, He was 
afterwards arrested a second t  Up- 
on the evidi nee then pr.senieil, be Wat 
imprisoned, lo twaiXhia trial. Tbarewas 
no iuvaaion of British territory to seize 
or lake him. But. upon bis h< u.g vol. 
tiutarily within our leinlory, In WJI nr- 
resli d as any citizen of the United Stales, 

day us a ferry boat, and on Ihe   night  oft charged   with   a  similar  offence,   might 
the day she commenced running she was   have  been.     We  know  of no law of IIH 

toized, while  moored   at   (ho   wharf  in 
Sehlos-er, an I burnt.    Several men were 
ass undiluted; certainly one, w hn fell dead 
upon Ihe dock.    .Now,   the   insinuation 
of ih.- British   Minuter   lhal   SeMotstr 
wat "nominally" within  the territory   i>t 
the Hulled  Satis may  well lie  retoili il, 
as we can with equal truth say that Na 
vy  Island was   "nominally"   within   the 
"lerntory" of ihn   Bnti-li  Goveantnenl; 
for, al thai period In   win. !i    we   allude, 
the people collected there had   as ell", c 
inally defined Canada authorities as nny 
portion, ol our   people   bad  disregarded 
ours.     Y< t    British   autbnrily    Ibought 
proper lo pass by Navy   Island, then in 
its "nominal" territory,and, in the plen- 
itude of lit power, tn  c-i-t   Ihe   asgit   ol 
Bntish jiiritdiction over American toil. 
Tins v. is truly i xt.-nd-iig over ns thai 
kind guardianship which they bad not 
tin- nhiliM al 1'iai iiuie lo extend fo a 
port ii i.f ih.- : own territory, and which 
recommends iis If tn us lull as much 
fr.iii n- .-- uiipiion as from I'S love ol 
righl er law. 

The BiUish Mpiislcr is pleased, alto, 
to call the Caroline a "piralieal   tleaiu 
li.iil."    The lo piilnltof   any   one. 
ii- mallet   le>«   high   iu  place,   cantiol 

mind has In en I power is then lo ho pointed mil and di 
fined by special laws passed from lime 
in tun-., imputing sin h duties as an 

Ibought proper and expedient by Con- 
gress. 

Your committee dei m ii dangerout lor 
the Executive to exercise anv power o- 
•er  a  suhj.ct-uiatier    not   conferred  hi 
treaty or by law ; and lo exercise it in 
unu rune in eiu.lliel with Slale jurisilur- 
iinu, would be worse than danei rous j  li 
would be usurpation, 

Bul your committee forbear lo press 
iliese point* further -it present, and lllei 
Would not have said as much on such 
Cfcar question* of international  law, bin 
ibai in this case the demand lor libera- 
tion has been mule by the accredited a- 
gent of a great Power, and under cir- 
eiiinsiances uf peculiar aggravation and 
exr.ilt uient. 

We have oilier points of difference 
with li'nat Britain, which add interest to 
■ very question lhal arises between us at 
pri scut. Neither our Northeastern or 
NortllWi stem boundaries are yet settled 
With hi r, ami the subject is   not entirely 

nuns ihat would exempt a inun f'om or-   free   In Itfticully.    She has   recently 
t nml impris iimeni fur offi nces char-   seized our vessels and exercised a pow* 

•_.. d in he committed against ih, •• peace  er involving tin   righl  of search, utidei 
I dignity " uf a Stale, because be is a   the pretext  of auppretiing Ihe   foreign 

ct of Great Britain, nr l>. r.uuse he  slave trade, which, if pcrtcvercd ih, will 
limited ihe crime al Ihe instigation or  sweep out commerce   from the coast of 
bribe authority ol  Bnit-hProvincial   Africa, am! which   is incompatible with 

..III.-. rs: much lest do wi  know of any   our  rights  as a   maritime power.    Shi 
iw   Ihat   would justify Ibe President lo  hat recently, in her inteicniirse with us, 

.1. Iiv.-r liim up without trial, at ihe ile.  refused indemnity and denied our rights 
nnnd, and upon the assertion of any a-   lo property, on a tuhjec.l.niallei vital lo 
gent of the   British Goven III.     If we   mar one half ihe  Slates  of :1ns   Coufe- 
Il ul In en al open war wilhGn at Brit in,  deracy, and which, con.id, rug her mili- 
ilid Mel.eotl hid cmimiiid tin  ell", uc. t  lury position ul   II- n la, and her grow. 
eu.ng.il, then In- might have fail, II inn!, r | tng power in the Wi si Indies, is of the 

Ihe rules ami rigulalioub if war, and I last importance lo our national iiideimn- 
been treated as a prisoner  of tie- United  dence. 

Slates time niiioiil,aiid would have been       All these  subjects make  every ques. 
subject to lira laws of na.ions in war.—   linn between us, at this   peculiar 
Bul at lb 
McLi  

conilniiii il in profound | 

cyon ihe Medncrrauetii and the LetaHl, 
while St. Helena and the ("ape of Good 
Hope gnu hei possession over the BUT- 
renlt of trade along lliote exlensiw 
coasts. Th.i, Bombay, Culcuita, mid 
her immenae possession! in the East hi- 
ditt, logelber with her recent moveiiienlH 
in the China teat and islands, enable hi r 
to extend her power over thus.- 'vast re- 
gtont lhal have tlumbered for aget in MI. 

Iilary ami enervali d magnificence. She 
nstaaasea Falkland itland bul lo control 
the commerce that pastct around Cam 
Horn, while Trinidad givea hei all she 
demrea in the Caribbean tea. Halifax 
at one poirW, and flcraWu il another, 
stand oui in grcni foice over our own 
coasl from one extremiiy io ibe other. 

Her positions all over the world are a) 
tins inoui.nl, in i, military point.,| view, 

equal lo a million of men under arms -" 
Her Con.inmil conflicts in the mighty re- 
gions of ,i,e Baal only enable bcrofBucia 
lo become skilful ami to improve in Ibe 
•in of war, while her gnat armies ami 
attentive fleets draw their support from 
ihe immense coontriea seized and oncu- 
pud. In the present juncture of affnra, 
no tlaletmao can overlook these thing,. 
Sletin nower has reeenlly broughl us "si 
iuartogeiherili.il, in i|„. event of any 
future conflict, ic«r, mi/a its tftct; wtl 
be precipitated upon us with much more 
rapidity ih.ui formerly. 

Avarice and  ambition  are   Ihe  ruling 
pissinns of modi rn limes, and   it is  v.in. 
io -hut our eyes lo  the   stale   of  IIIII.L... 

around lit.     It remains to be-  seen   what 
effect steam power ism have upon chang- 
ing and modifying the whole art of .1,- 
lenco ami war.     li may  be  a   great  en 
gun- for  again   levelling   mankind,  and 
reducing every living |„ scontest of meVi 
physical force.     In thai  event   II   ,„ig!ii 

be difficult tn conjecture what lyitcui nf 
national defence leitt hand  the /<»/ ul 
lime and experience. 

We hive a deep slake  in  peace,  and 
fondly hope ih- repose of the world  w.i| 
not   be  disturbed.     We  hav 
n.it Ihe   least  desire  for  anv 
Firmness, and ■ wise 
long preserve IIS from such 

But while no temptation should i v.r 
prompt ns lo do injustice on ihe on. 
hand, to no consideration, on the oilui 
hand, should .ver induce us to tubiiii 
io p.-iiu.inci,t wrong from any Powei on 
rarlh, no mailer what ihe cims. qu. nee- 
uia i  be. 

Your eanimiitee   would  conclude   In 
expressing  a   firm   b, l„ f  ibal   all   oui 
P ""I difficulty may |„  | „„|,|, ,.„| 
jutted, and thai harmony   unv   long   b- 
preserved In hoiliGuverinnenitpur'sutng 
" bl land generous pub y, eoni/eniin 
10 the iiiterisisai.il f.-.-hngs of l.oih Pen 
pie, ami catnpalibl.   with ih 
geuiut of an enligbted ago. 

(franvillt 
Person 
Warren 
Halifax 

hXSSU (iraaville 
2114 7!l Person 
SSSsM Warren 
Hi-'l s.7 Halifax 

74H Itj 
:»,-, :i.i 
fini MI 
Ul'.ini 

.Northampton  108 IS3   Korlhuinpton   Ti-i -J!i 

4,1-1 as 

Difference in  amount of taxes 
paid into ihe treasury $<t:n cu 

The tlate lax being six cents on ever, 

hundred dullais >alui of land, the a 
bove iiniouiil would show an increase 
in the  value of lands  in the foregoing 
counties of 8100,205 uu 

In addition lo which the in* 
Create in Ihe value of pro- 
perly iu Ihirciiv K .h igb, 

tuiec Ibe y larlSUj, is        131,000 00 

Coal minis i u fire-—'flic mine in 
l'i nn-i Ita.na ol abieh we have frequent- 
ly noticed the progn - of ihe fire in,atIH 

cmiliniies buriiii g, and   Ihe crall r. upon 
ihe sumiiiii of tin- mountain innreatc m 
tiM and number.    And we are now in. 
tunned lhal ill me of  Messrs. Ste. s ft 
Oliver, mar Pinegrovej which took lire 
iboal .-■ uii.nili since, continual burning 
wnh Increased fury. The vein is a re. 
iy large one—wo believe ibe mammoth 
vein—and eonti quently must prove ri rv 
ibsistroi- In the proprietors of the land, 
whn resi.le iu Philadelphia, 

A sn.ii'ar incident occurred lately in 
Ihe nuiili of 1'iance, and engineers wero 

■uploieil lo lurii a river  from its couisu 
'■•  eilingllith  tin:   suhlerrai.eoiit fire  
file Pi nntvlvania mines arc titualed far 
tbove the level of  ibe river. 

Miking   an  aggregate   In. 

"ease of f338,86S 00 
If such be the results, surely   n would 

be the most   thort  sigl I ami  suicidal 

policy iu ihe state to permit either of tin 
great lines ol rail   road now constructed 
'ml  jn   successful operal within her |w*1 esleemed 
binders in fail, for want of a little liiui It    om' ""'n,;'1  aceomplithdlonl 

Mrs. (,; in rut ILirrisw. — As Ihis lady 
is soon expected lo occupy " the While 
House' at Washington, any thing rcla. 
i.ng lo her   history  will  be gratifying lo 
I'll    public. 

Alter Ihe sen-re and desperate battle 
of the Miami in ITlM; General Wavne 
went in ibe Atlantic Stales, lenvingCap. 

lain Harrison i.i command of Port Wash. 
tngton, now Cincinnati. The next year 
Captain Harrison married the daughter 
nl Judge John Clevet Symmcs,—who 
was bom at Riverhead, Long Island, and 
removed  in early life io New  Jersey, 
where ha married-ihe daughter of Gov- 
ernor William Livingston, arid was si-in 
after ene ol ihe Associate Judget of the 
Supr. me Conn of that Stale. In 1787 
In- became the proprietor of " the Miami 
tvrchare," of mar a mil lion of acres, and 
"nuni d io th it country, 

Mr-. Ilirri.-on   was   educated  at East 
llamplnn, Ijoug I! n.,1, a„,| when young 

Iv   of  groat   personal 
A writer 

aid, winch might ho given without incur-1ro'   ""'   National   Port nil   Gallery   for 
lig any lerioill risk.—.Simula,,/, 

(TASCS OF NEW  HANOVER. 
While M ih , 

"       Females, 

Free enl'd  Males, 

*'     "«     Romalet 

M..le Slaves 
Female ilo. 

3,380 
a,r--7 

353 
313 

8,331 
3,154 

0,354 

503 

0:!-.-, 

1830, tints speaks ofher: "SheUdin. 
liliguithed fir horhnni tolenre and piety; 
ami all win. know her view her with es- 
teem in d affection. Her whole course 
through lif--. iu all its relations-, has been 
eharaclerizid In those quaTincaiianalbal 
.•oiiipleie iii.<- character of an aassoinplith* 
i .1 tnalron."   

certaml 
upliirc.- 

prenaral'ou,   wi 

i caiastropbi 

sptflt  am 

Jin w» of na. 

alleged criminal acts, in which ' lure, of the di epeSl inlereal. 

it   cb:i-ged   in   be  iniplieiilnd,        Be-ules ibis, wo aw bolh permanently 
it is   .!. till i <l lo have,  perhaps,   Ihe  most ex 

be enucerued, 
ami dignity " 

a crime, as far ..- h,  may 
soli It  aglllllsl   ihe   •• ii.-ai'i 

.f ihe Slat, of S. u York, and hi r eri'm 
II il juritdietinn i- enAipleie and . v. In. 
si.-. If ibe crimes commuted he such 
is :,. make a man hostis humani scnus— 
in nut aw—a  pirate,  in tin   ligilaceep. 

nnsue con ce si  modern nations.— 
Our flags 11.,.-it sole by si.I., over en y 

-.a, and hav, and tub I of the known 
glohe. 

She moves   tteadilv  upon   herobj-cis 
with ail ainbi'im. lhal Inidwt n.» bn.m.ls : 

ml wherever rhp   bus  had a  coeflel 

BUPRBME COURT. 
Tins Iriliiinai is slid in sessiun.     Tln- 

fnllowii.g npiiiuiiis have been delivered 
since oui last notice : 

Daniel, J. delivered I lie opinion of I hi 
Court   IU   till-Case of   S:   iw   r.   ll'llllev,   III 
Equity, from Bladeuj tli-cree for plain 
nil, ami reference* Also, in Spear *V 
PaHon C. Atkinson, from Pill j  affirming 
Ihe judgment In low. Also, in Slate r. 
(.oif.lruiii Hiywooil ; aHirmiiig ihejudg 

iiieul below. Alto, in ll.uiiier e. La- 
ihaui, from U.aiil.in j affirming iheju.lg. 
iiieul, below. Also, in Siimhwiek r. 
Biggs, from Martin; afiirmiug the judg- 
ment below. Also, in Britain r. Mc- 
Kay, from Macon ; kffiimlug the jutlg. 
Illl III  below. 

Gaaion, J. delivered ihe opinion of the 
Court ill the case uf McDonald p. Me- 
Lend, in Equity, front Moore ; dismiss 
tug Ibe bill   with co-Is.     Alan,  in   Deli 
ex dein. I.eary c. Fletcher| directing a 
III iv trial. Also, in Lover. Beik'a beira, 
in I'.ipiilv, fn.m .M.ienn ; declaring lhal 
the if. t. ndantt are Ittialees ol ibe legal 
title, if!,, ami directing an accoiinl, A;c 
Also,III Mlnga r. Zullicoff r, It.un Had. 
i.ix ; diclaiu n lhal ibe wnl oilgfll in be 
quashed. Also, iu Doe ex .1, in. Walla. 
Illnson, limn Anson; affirming the judg 
uient blind. Also, in Griffin r. Pleus- 
aut, 11 al. iu Equity, from Caawell; dis- 
missing ihe lull.—Register. 

Singular Coincidence.—The " Colum- 
bia Chronicle" mentions as aomething 
vi-ry li inaikal.le in ihe politic il e..r. <r ol 
South Carolina, lhal un Iwo mciunrahh 
nceasiont when tin taflely of ourcoumrt 
depended upon ibe aiiccertof ihe .1 11' i 
soui.in Kepiiblicau parly, Sooth Catulliit 
sided wnh_the Federaltsit. She cast In r 
vote for A iron Itnrr agiiintl Tlunna- J. I. 

fersou, in 1801,—und I'm Martin Van 
Hun n B..'.uisi Wm. Ileurv Hurrisc.ii, in 
1840. Nor it Ihe coincidence the'less 
singular, thai the and New iliim-ln..- 
im the null iwo Stales (both voted for 
Burr) which after a la ■■-■■ ■ I' f.-rn i.n-, 
hav  .-gain met upon the same  old prin 

„ . Tola I 13 300 
Population in  1830,  10,059, 

Population of the town nf Wilnins 
Ion, 4,368. 

'I In re are in the county nine person- o- 
ver one hundred years of age. t»,,,. „,, 

v ol tin in is white, and be, aged one 
hundred nml ri-;'it yean, w. ul iii the 
polls" al lb,- laie Presidential election 
ind voted. Nine persons over one bun 
I red y...rs of ago in a population ol 
tun.-en thousand is an i-xirahrdii.nri 

'■umber.     There    are    also   9 deaf  unit 
: '• persons in lln  oounly, 7 while and 

3 colored.    There are  9 pension, rs Cu 
Revolut arv  and   military terries.— 
I'here are   5   sendi-iniet    and   U' .r 
schools, « I'II 31fl srjmlars, ami III   I'M. 

mirv se| Is wnh 105scholars,    Tini, 

in- 693 while persons   over 30 years of 
ige whoeunnol rend and wrtle, 

Igricultiire and other  products of th, 
county. 

Rice, lb--, 

The Siaie i,f Mississippi, some reara 
lince, erected ,-i gri il bank, in d became 
i great ttockhnlder in it, issuing iho 
lion.Is of ihe Slate, lo puy lor silbtcrip- 
lion ami lo furnish capital to the bank. 
The bonds were mm., or most of them, 
-old; ihe bank went into operation, mad* 
i bid hiisini -s ul II,and failed. Where. 
Upon, the C. v. rnor took upon hiin-i If to 
siv ihat Ihe Si i. e, u'd not .ii' il would 
.ui! pay lb bo, --. I",,. Legislulure, 
howtrVer, with i proper a nse of obliga- 
tion, have .1. el in d ihai ihn Stale is both 
able ami willing lo pay, and will pay t-v- 

rii dollai of these I. mils. 

Tin  i'. ./«-.—The pn s n| 
liiimi; bears Ihe title ol tii 
md he -i.iiul- No. 338 mi tbu 
.•ec.ip.li.Is uf S . Peter's ehaii 
iHirit un  ih.   20ih   of September; 

Pope of 
.•••rv XVI, 
list of iho 

If.- was 
1765, 

ii .1 cm.si quently is vi rgiug un s. venty. 
five years of ngc. lie is snum what ce- 
I. Iu.it.-.; tut Ins In, rary lalnnts. He was 
ab e-, I un ihe '.'I -i o| F. bl i n , 1*-:||, 
mil invest, J with Ibo tiara in fourth])! 
.if:, iu .m!s. 

bush, 

lbs. 

bush. 

I" .tallies, 
Wool, 
«   ,x, 
« be.ll, 
tins, 

Rye, 

Buckwheat, " 
Cotton, Ibt. 
Ground Peas, bush. 
Nival Slur,-.., hllll. 

WOIMI Sold, cords, 
\ aloe of lumber It Wed by    i 
water III Ihe county     '    \ 

Value of ihe products of ibe 
dairy, 

\ alun of liouti hold muniifac- 
lures, 

ARtaiiifa. 
Horses ami Mulct, 
Neat Cattle, 
Hi P, 
Sft me. 

Value of poultry. 

1,401,3110 
■: in |j:i 

II 1.014 
7.131 
3,1 n I 

4ti'l 
(ill 

087 
|H 

28,608 
80 INIII 
36.044 
0,830 

The Durability ../" Oak The durl». 
bilny   ul t).k. iiu,  ho'known from   ilia 
f'Ci dill  ih   'in,,,,,'oi Edward ibe Con. 

| fi s-.,r is  eH0   y. irs old, one, of the old 
oaken   euro  in i.in cliurs has In en in I la 
P'es  -en it in Westminster Abbey, 

! ilmiil 510 icars ; and tin- oldest wooden 
; bridge „| which we have any account of 
j is oak ; it is that famous for it- defence 
I hi lloratius Coelis, which exiltcd 400 
i voars before Cun-t. 

John A'-iuj-.—t).io uf Ihis  great refer* 
liner's   publications    is   entitled   " Fust 

•14,1781 u.ati ..I ilia  I'luinpet against the Mon. 
IsUout   ll.-uunent  nl" Women."     Hail  he 

•16,848|'"»ed ai ihe present  dav when peilicoals 
[arc   usurping Ihe  place  of br. edict, he 

810,3591 *rniild  have been strongly  templed, we 
iroiv, In luvu blown a second blast, luud 

i.i.-.e  ""' i"**     .,- . 
U-01'4       .„.     .   ~——^ T|_ 
4,7-'l ' ' lin ""8° llii'e I telorieaIfffi coast 

3-1.".ill ' Afnea, nrVsiiid t.i have been recent- 
96,716  Iv broken up by a Briliah  Man-of-War, 

 __ j 1500 in groet s"i al liberty, and properly 

The following eiqittajie  specimen of '" ""' a"1U1"-1 "' half a million destroy. 

iinTBc c 

lebc.iey and   inndskly   is   a  g no i x- ■''''• 
•r.iel f om a speech of tin- Hon. Tl ,s 
II. Il.nii.n. actually delivered in ihe S,. 
..ate of Ihe 1 "tin. <I Stales a I. w days a 
go,and publish.d in ihe Globe: 

Mr. I'ri sub nl, you m.-iv ri coll. el Ihe 
pan which it lell   up,ui   .7||; in s I-I.IIII, 

■ luring Ihe veto, the   panic,  .mil the  ex   ', 
puugiug session j ami how I witaccns i 
1 il to answer   nil   the spot   AI.I, the, 
t|M aki rs of the Opposition, i, pli mg mil | 
only lo their tpeechet  generil ..   bul in I 
ib. ir argunii nls in detail.     SIV 'rt-nd" 
were often surprised at   lb.  pni-upiitiidi 
 I   l.iiin. ss   ..f   il   i  t. i....    '("'I. i - 

have often ejpressi .1 AtTONISII "IE\T 
.1 .1 ; ami now, sir, | r-ilu lell i.»<. how II 
Itllpp. ued. I k. pt MY . i" ni'.ul Ihe 
L'i nili mill ' | k. pi it u,ii i lie ha .', • 
press eV-., \ . | shall si,II I.e. n inv I 
.-Ve upon Ib. fugleman. 'I'll'" i-wliit I 
shall .In, ami wll.il |  have  already dot 
■ ml  wnh good . IV i    !" 

.1 Great Abolition Convention was to 
have been h Id iu I! ..-ton on Ihe 31th 
nil , in nn innate candidates for the Pre- 
sub ncy M I \ ice !'..-. d i,cy, and lo it- 
sue a di clun i of then  principles. 

Lead. — Aeeonl . g 
/.   lie, ill    . <;...rls   ,,l   I 
i..r ib.   Insi i, .ir h-ivi 
Il   nil)',on- of  | ..,1 

ih,  lialenn <;,- 
I   I'-, i,   (iile .a. 

nun e I. d  I-. I a en 
I ,r >i  u.-li    -   l-u 

Tl N v. ^'. rki i -i i-. >.f nil ■li.-n "hero 
-Il ,, ,1 hi a   ', ■ II i; ■i, nnd lb-it  it 

"i al lie 1 ..- it ■1   in tliat c ii. 1' •nn .1 V.ll ..   ll uur- fo    lllll    lo. 
ct in i. 

It -..' -1 P. n irii . - ■   ' ||     1,   .; - <vn in ihe 
I.I u» - , in .. ...    o| Il      -     ' inv deeds 

ol i ■ hn ',   IIS ii i-    1... ' niing  the 
>l ■\.i 1 III i ., i .,,,r mr-ler, di- 

. .1 In V v ,<),;. a  - on iii I7ih ii It., aged 
1- i. 

T. 

art. 

T. ' '.    I i.-i hav leinnt ranee wa. 
L'u IS in i C   West II rk ! with three Ti, 
1,. ill lOte. tba' III. nil i.i r   is a tcc-tu-lal- 
!■ 

7" 

lotion of tile term) ibon, undet the law! interest hhe h,m  rarely yielded   to any  ciplet, but in a new dteaa 
i ueln d thousand dulLrs have, b 
paid ibeul. 

till1   li ,1 
I'  -. . 

■T i: ' h iving ne.irlv 
II -i   ., •• it urn    nod  r the 

'-■'   ' ' i    ". ,■.....•- |o 

     fl'N   'i "   .a.it, 
...i ii.in alo.t. , uui ivnji cuti iron. 



V'lr the Gfatfoeborcagtl Patriot. 

NO. I. 
.1 Cull to 7'. «y.<r.r/n:c.—Mueli baa 

been siml and wniiin on Iba important 
mibjt'Ci of temp, ranca. Tin- gtoutid II.II* 

bean oecupietl by tli.isu who li.i\r ili;.li- 
the subject ample justice, ao thai u bat 
no long*! the eu.it.n of novelty iu re- 
coinincuil it in the cnnsiilir.itioi. ul ilu 
pulilic. Though ii ha, loal thin t.n.tiu- 
rary auxiliau Iu ita auccaas, it baa gain* 
cd an inipiWini |m*ili»n in llw p'.i.lic 
mind. It ii tin: duly ut ever) lumul 
Uod anil mail I" Ml Ilia lace against ll"' 
destructive i vil ul intempeiauce, .ii.d in 
reiterate tin voice of warning lioui one 
end of Iba continent in the other. 'I'lu» 
become, the more necessary, a* the vice 
of inleinperuiiee Ii ns, ul Lite, assumed a 
more hold anil ilniiog stand, ami uiihlusli- 
ingly carries on its work of destruction 
in the fare of ilie nomi day aim. Nei- 
ther the thunders ol the divine luu, tin 
diaapproliutloit ol puli'ic seiiliiuenl,.nnr 

tin; tender feelings nf humanity, ha\e 
yet linn able liilnr lo drive, or sli.niii 
lllia vice ftOIB ntll land. In Ininier t.nis, 
it WM dremi il so disgraceful lor uensu 
to be drank, iliat IBOM who wero"drank- 
en, were drnnkrn in I lit* night ;" liui, al 
Ihia age of improvement, ilns nee has 
received the sanction of day light < x- 
■mplea. It in now, nn iincmiimon thing 
to aee men lying intoxicut. d in out alroels 
in open day. I-• -1 public aenlinienl a- 
wako and become armed with tile terrors 
of disgrace anil infamy, aufneini! todnvi 
thia vile practice into the darkness ol 
midnight again. Should the i Hurts which 
have been mail-- go nn with a steady licit 
of .uccessful operation, the time wt 
trust is not far distant, when inlempi-r 
ance shall Igniq take its prnjier iil.iee anil 
character among the " unfruitful works 
of dniknoss." Hy the influence ul tin 
temperance enuse, many a I'eirinle lu-nii 
has boon diahurdeiied of an nlruo-t in 
aiipporiahlr load ofgriitf, ui the n forma 
lion of an iriicnip< rate btraband. Many 
a pareiit, who-ie gray Inns a pnfltgali' 
aon vai bringing ilnwu with sorrow in 
the grave, has h'-eii mule In rojoice iiml 
aai : " It is enough—Joseph, <ny aon, is 
yet alive ; rejoice wiih me, for inv sor. 
was di ad and is alive again, he waa lost 
and is found." .Many a habitation, In - 
fore as d. aolale arid dreary aa ihe chain 
hers of death) has beet) lighted up with 
tin: lamps ol prosperity ami the smile ol 
friendship. To insure siiceesr-, lllil 
cause must lie pursued. There must In 
a line upon line, anil precept upon pre- 
ccpl." Tin1 subject must he laid liefon 
the public in ils proper rnlouis, and ilu 
iiiinil- of the people riiiisl he l< stirreil ii| 
by wny of renieuiboriinoe." Telnperati 
drinkers must cease going to the dr.in 
•hop, lor wh:lc H" have daily drain ilri-ik 
ers, WO shali ItaVH drunkards: for d rail 
i.'rn.kii. an.- ninuiifaclurrd into drunk 
arils. llrM \xci-ts. 

T. Cll/Da*, ELL &  S.O.%*. 

Til E   PATRIOT. 

Iii- firm, he !!,, 
, are respi ■ I till 

4 I.I. persons indi I'll .1 Ii 
*■ account, greal or atno 
invited t'i come forward ami close their ac 
count.--, rt the uaual tune ol settlement. -\ 
little cash will In- cheerfully,recivcl, us wt 
with to earryon raerchandrac Those v.h, 
will nn! attend to Una jiotiee, niny expect In 
Iiml their accoitnta attended to lor them; a* 
settlement must be made, oi the buainesa in- 
come ruinous. Jan. l-ll. 

(;ui;i:.\Mi<tiioi 0H1 

TiH-«<1ii«  Miirnln?, tlurili'2, IS1I. 

Oar alafalsONj in>A   limit Britain.—We, 
copy into our eoiurnns the n-pi-rl of the Com- j 
uultee of Pofeigll  AH'.ir-, on the imprison-! 

merit of Mel.mil ami tin' burning aftb. Car- | 

njine.    ll is an MtreordinarJ document, ami j 
has called down severu anURadveraionj from I 
Ilie friends nl  iialioual  Baas*,    To show Ilu; 

spirit iu which  this  rcisirt  was  received in 
Cougress, it is only necessary lo remark thai 

ii was made on Ilu- res|s<nsibilily of a  hare 
majoriiy of the t'omuiilti'e; received no sane- 

lion from Ilu- House; mid Ii- members voted 

against the  proposition  to  print it.    In the 

discussion A'hit-h ensued on the ri-adin^of ihi> 
report,   several   experienced   and   patriotic 

mi'mbrrs took occasion to express their opin- 

ion of ils inflammatory character. 

The suhjict which was committed to the 
Committee, and to which their report was ex- 

peeled lo lie confined, was,— Ihe late corres- 
pondence between Mr. Fox and Mr. Porsyth 

in relation to the burning ol the Caroline, 

and the arrest and imprisonment ol Mcl.ersl, 
« British subject, for being concerned in the 
destruction of said boat. Mr. I'ickf-ns, ol'S. 

C,—Chairman of the Committee, and author 

of the report—in addition lo the consideration 
of the snbject-riiatter referred lo Ihe Commit- 

lee, has •• travelled out of Ihe round." mill 
■iterated a list of grievances against the Brit- 

ish, foreign to the mailer in hand ; arraigned 
Uritish policy iu matters which have no sort 

ul conc'rn with Ihe Darted States, and Ihi- 

III tin- face of our lonjj si'ltled arid exeelleir 

policy ol ihin-iiiteivenlion iu the all'iirs nl 

oilier, nations; and Ins wound up withal in- 

sulting picture oi Rriiish ambition mid arro- 

'.rance. In abort—il seems, to bo eooaklercd 

a warlike report. 
It is prop, r lo imle thai Ihe report fully n- 

Dngnixea, ■> every tight mindod Atneriean 

would Wish, the righl of Now Vorkto punish 

"(lenders affahtn her laws, come from what 

quarter ol ihe world they may, in time of na- 
tional |M-nce. All that part of ihe rc]iort de- 

rated to the case ol McLeodand the Can hue. 
Bluet he leknoa lerigdd lo be a propor and 

manly vindication of our .Stale righta. And 

there it should have atoppud. 

We caieu'l refrain another remark on Ihi- 

report. While we condemn the Committee 
lor siepping aside ami embracing maltera 

having no connexion with (bat particular (ob- 

ject referred totheibcousideration,or, indeed, 
no ri-laiion to our country at all,—we muel 
confess to Ihe liulh of Ihe lads, as facts, there 
ml N'.rih. 

Notwjthctandltig ilu- high atate of excite- 

ment among American citizens and British 
auhjecta along both sides ol our nortlicrn boun- 

dary line, it is no! doubted tint the interest 

mil desire nf both nations a* ■■- conlinttnd 

peace. All pnintaofdifibrencebotweon Ihem 

•ire as yet nKeeptiblebfhonoriblB a Ijuatmool 
i-v negotiation. 

Clover Seed. 
BBAL'TII i I. articlo ol' clover seed, 

just reeeivod and inr swle by 
JKSSB II. LINDSAY, 

October, 1-10. 

A ,\rw  llnoim-M* 
IN GREENS BOROUGH. 
fl^IM. i-tiS-rriU'r ttXke* thia lui'lliixl ut iii- 
X ferntiiiK llw cinz.-tis ol Quiliord ni:<l the 

public in genera!, tl.ut  he  liaa commeoced 
linnuKirlnrin^ 

Wool i :u ili.m Mnrliiiirw, 
both r-iiiLrh* and double, ami 'ms 1.0 daudt in 
s-i) L11■_' thai they uill lie eqiiiil I»> mi)' IIIHIIU- 
attclureil HI thi- I' HIT.-«i Kti,ip*, ,-ts IH- baa em- 
ployed a liri-t-rnln .\oiihprn wnrkman to ear- 
ly oo (he buainewi timl uny peraon who ha* 
an iih'.i ut' purcliaaing can nsccrlain the abil- 
ity ot the iiianulacturers by examining Uieu 
work. 

It is thij deaiflfn of the proprirtor 16 have 
two or tlirnc iiiiii'iiiii'- ready ti*r the enauinff 
hpriii j- crnji of WfM»l. and m- lie baa been at 
coii-i-.' r ililr expeiuM in prociirin«f tin? b^--t 
mateiill.- that  olil  (iuillenl   can  protluc*', lie 
eolicit* tin1 iMtronage oi'all UlOM. who wiah 
to purchaae machiroa. Old machinea can tto 
repsircci IICIP, and any onlfr?- from a dibtaiicr 
will meet with prompt MtPntion. 

N. B.—The proprietor has connected with 
hi« eatablishment a SMITH SIHH*. ami ir- 
prppareil to ilouli kiiuhs of BiniUlUrg u.-ually 
dune iu thi:- country* 

A. E. LYNN. 
Fob If,, nn. l-n; 

~I) I K H (Hi \ T I 0 N . 
fj^ll:. copartnerahip hitliertu exo-tiny IIP- 

X iween Boaharnor & Albright, in the 
B«H»t ui*! Shoeinaking hualm M isdissoleed by 
mutual conaent* The llt-iks are m the h unl- 
ofGeorge Albright, and those indobted an 
hereby notified to cull and make vettleinont 
iuiiiiediilfly. 

HENRY   B08HAMBR, 
GEORGE ALBRIGHT. 

Jan. I-, 1640. 
••jr-i THE Bool nml Shoemakina 
^J buainesa will »-iill I"' earned 

r.t» •^1*^      at  tho ajgn of the l^arge 
tltv^     R nt.   Good workmen areem- 

ployed, and a liln ral BIIBIC ol* the public cus- 
tom w ill   he merit' d. 

A giiod supply «f ready made HOOTS   A 
BUOEti kept conrtanth on hand. 

o0-3m GEORGE ALBRIGHT. 

ASM A 1,1. quantity  of fre»h   Mountain 
Uutter,  for  sale  by  the stib»>cribsff> for 

aah   only. T. <\\U)\\ II |.A  S(»\s. 

AUI'A-N'I IT*,  ofhemp n |n» ol all -izes, 
. riiamikicliiret! to Va , \,,r -,.lr I. w 

hcCONNEL A Ll.NUSAV. 

I'ttiimyhwiia l\ aV. R<iitk.—The president 
and directors of tin* iiiBlitutioii have uddres- 

■ed a mi-rmirial to the legialature of l>cnm>yl- 

v.iiua, betting; lorth that u ooinbiMtSoa ofhos- 
tile !!,'■■!i-i-, and the uitackd oi'the public 

pffeai in another Slate, had compelled it to 
BOSpewl tpeeie payments on the 4th nil.; that 
duffing the fourteen days of its resumption it 

had paid out su inillious in specie or it - equi- 
valent; and that if the legislature fehould en- 

li.rce the law ol April last agonist the bunki 
it WOJUM be compelled to wind up; and ruin 

durtreaa and miaery conrietpiently result to 
■ iin'.i'-aniis in tho commonwealth. They re- 

mind the legislature of what the bank has 
done tor the State—itn loans to the State* 

within a few years put, having actually a- 

mounted to upward* of twelve million* of dol- 

lars; and ask to be relieved from the penal- 
ties of the act of April last against *ur<|>en*ion. 

hey say the assets of the bank are euflicient 
to meet its, liabilities, and %M that there is 

more than two millions ot its paper in circula- 

tion. Sue!' i* the condition and prospects of 
"the rnonstu'r" according; to ils own showing. 

llmris-m awt J-i-hmm—The (ilobr  finds 

immense fault with Gen. Harrison toraubmit- 

tiitg to be received in Washington by aolarg. 

a conculirseof his rellow citizen.-; rpmarkin« 

tlmt H he repairs in a aolemn march with a 

pindigioua retinue to the City UalLtomak 
i diiplav, by way of In-raiding his own preai- 

•letitial honors in advance.1 

The Ul< b»- theil cni(tra>ts the conduct, on n 

imilnr occasion, of an old gentleman  whom 
it i- pleased to call "the real hero—the brave 

and magnanimous Jackaun.*1 aaying that he 

" left the Hermitage without a spoech making 
display"—(he m|| unable to make n spoeeh 

had be beep never so much aodiaposedO— 
that utter his arrival at Rockville, within ten 

miles of the city, and while the citi/i-ns were 

preparing an aaeorl lor him, ("a prodigfous 
retinue," potkapa?) i„. baatcned hia Journey 

and surprised the people by presenting him. 

eelfauddenlyat («idsby'a hotel. 
The Globe does not seem t<> reflect, thn' it 

could not be expected of such a "mitrrabU otd 

imh< rih $ granny" as Gem Harrison to move 
with the wonderful celerity of a " real hero!" 

Be charitible, Mr. Globe: perchance his limbs 

were cramped by reason of his long confine- 

ment iii that "iron cage" you were so sur- 
prisingly elcHpient shout last sunnier! An 
"old granny*' just released from an "iron 

cagtf'.cannot be-avpected to canter about and 
•■upri.-e |*'op!e like a •• nvil hero"—eh! 

The Globe ought to finish Its constrast be. 
tueen the two Generals, by remarking the 
manly courtesy with winch our farmer Gen- 

eral interchanged visit* and civilities with 
I'resideni Van Buren; and then notice the 
fact that "the real heto— the brave ami mag- 

iii'iuiiK'iis Jackson," ahcolotely refused, on 

his arrival at VVa^hington, to visil President 
Adams, his dignified hui uiiaucceasful oppo- 

nent I   

A young worn in by the name of C iblo, in 

the BoutheaM part of tin- county, wt- ao badly 
burned lately, by her c lot lies taking lire, thai 

the died the evening after the accident 

GVH. Ihrrittm in Vvttrmhurg.—Gen. liar 

rison visited Petersburg on the'j.'M ult. We 

are pli-aseil with the account ol his reception, 

and the sintiment* elicited from the General, 

as reported by the editor of the Petersburg 
Intelligencer. 

"Alter disclaiming any intention of treat- 

ing of party politic*, (ien. II. thanked hi* fel- 
low-citizens ol Petersburg for the hospitable 

reception which ihey hud given him. He u\- 
up!, i! in a t'.'i-l.iM; cmnner to his attachment 

for the State m which he had been born, and 
in which his ancestors had so long lived, and 

paid our town a high coippluneut tor the gal. 

hint manner in which she had sustained him 
during his severe campaign iu the North 
,\ c.-t. (ien. 11. then turned lor a moment to 

aoms of I lie charge* which had beefl brought 

againat him during the late hc-ited canvas*, 

Thechargea thai he was an AboRtsMlal ami 
n Federalttt, he acofned and repudiated, and 

appealed to his whole lie lor a refutation of 

the danders, To those who voted against 
him on principle, Gsn. H. had not a word to 
otffect     They had exercised I fieeinan's right, 

and he would take to his bosom the warmeei 
political opponent who had coudiicml his op- 

position fairly and candidly; but be was aware 

that many, very many, had been induced to 

vote against him by loul charges which had 

been  industriously circulated by designing 

men, and   which,   had   tiny   been  as true as 

ihey were lalae ami malignant, would haw 

rendered bun unworthy of the public confi- 

dence.** 

The siiuie magnanimity of mind was die* 
plnyed al a. public dinner given that day in 

honor of GOD. liarrieon s vi it. It H gratify- 
ing io contrast the liberal, enlarged, patriot.c 
sentiments of our prt.-ideut elect, wilhth. 
narrow    ptd.ey  ol   him who devoted  hi> h.gh 

titlice especially to that portion of his country* 
men whom he was pleased to dub In* •Meiuo- 

crutie Iriends.** 

"At this entertainment tiWe were'prcaoiil 

members ot   !->"i politic tl parlies,   and it was 

delightful lo witness the harmony that pre- 
vailed among those who but a abort time since 

were so bitterly opposed. \\ e i» ish all could 

hive wiine-svd the flow of feeling on the 
part of the old General, when he addressed 

his political Opponent!—have heard him as- 
sure them that ho was the President of no 

i party—have heard him c mpUinent them lor 

i their independence, and   express his pleasure 
ut meeting them around the festive board. 

H When Gen. II. had concluded his remark*! 

Jamea 8. French, Exb, a waim political op- 
ponent nf tien. II. was called upon tor a sen. 

linen*. In*respo|iaeto lliecnll, Mr P.gave 

tliOfollowing, which he pietitced with a few- 
appropriate remarks, adhering to the princi- 

ples which he had heretofore advocated, but 

willing to accord ' Imnor to whom honor is 

due.' 

*• Freedom of opinion, and its free expres- 

s on by Freemen—Honor to the man who 

I ikes, no freeman less lor having exercised it." 

North Carolina \Yhig<*ery.-—'VHe Ab- 
olitionists uiu*L be well pleased at stcing 
ihe manner, and even ihe favor, wilti 
which their movements are received ill 
certain quurlt-ra of Southern Whiggery. 
The Cireeusborough (N. C.) Patriot, thus 
speaks of tho preventive insj retehative 
niesHures   adopted    by   Ueorgia,  in   her 
controversy with Maine: 

•* We pronounce, in the plenitude of our 
wisdom, lhat no Stale lia* any right to mike 
qnaniniiue luws, or laws interrupting the in- 
ternal (no more than the toreigu) commerce 
of the nation, u* left or regulated by federal 
enactments. Albeit, we caunot exactly con- 
ceive how Georgia is to pet redress of her 
grievance out of Maine. If we could think 
ot any feasible plan, we would take pleasure 
in making Georgia heartily  welcome to il." 

Tina is T/oiug further Ihan the mosf 
•anguine Abolitionist could have ex pec 
led si thia early atage of the conleat. It 
is ihe strongest possible encouragement 
io * xultalion in all the Abolition journ- 
als. 

We clip the above very interesting piece 

of logic from "The Fluridu.ii," printed atTal- 

lahaaseo. Tho editor is a peuetrating mortal, 

to discover tltalice have given "the strongest 
poMihle encouragement to exultation in all 

the abolition journals!" Astuiimng, then, 

that we "tavor" the "movement*." ot the ab- 
olitionists iu this "quarter ot southern whig- 

gery"—liave we nol a powerful official coad- 
jutor in certain quarter* of southern Jtmorra- 

t'jff The democratic quaitur* ot Georgia for 

mstanee. Will the Floridian be *o kind us 

to iiitorm mi, and the world, of the reasons 

why McDonald, the Van Ifurrn Ikmitcralk 

tVoicrr.or of Georgia, put his VETO Upon 
these "preventive and. retulnlive measures'' 

adopted by the legislatureoftieirgia' Ii our 

humble view ot this mooted point iu State 

flights afl'urds "the Bir»titr*t avetseH en- 

coiiragemeul to exultation in all Ihe abolition 

Canada.—On Wednesday th" lllth ulliinn, 

an act of the British government went into 

operation uniting the two provinces nf Upper 
and laower Canada ; and lord Sydenh im was 

to take the oath ol office in his appointment 

of captain-general and governur-in-cliiefof the 
province of Canada. 

(itorgiti.—William C. DaWBOfl has accep- 
ted the nomination ti>r Governor mode by the 

state right* and Harrrson party of (leor^ia. 

The Virginia legislature have at length 
determined to go into an election for a U. S. 
Senator, to fill Ihe seat of Mr. Uoanc, on the 

Al of March—to-morrow. 

a- Wmmimgim'M liirthday, the -Knd of Peb- 
ruary, WHS clebrated in our town by a spir- 

ited parade of the Greensborough Guards. 

A proper Laic.—It is stated tint a late en- 

actmeut of the legislatiue of Iftliaua pro. 

vides that no sale ot property under execu- 

tion shall be valid unless it amounts to two- 
thirds of its appruised value. 

8ub-Trea*ury.—Mr. Clay'* resolution tee- 

the repeal of the Sub-Treasury came up on 

the '-Idi/i and was laid on the table by a vote 

ot 27 to m ^^^^^^^^^ 

R. M. T. iluntrr, (present Speaker of the 

House,) i» a c.udidale tor re-election to Con- 

gress limn -In' Caroline district, Va. 

'Paptr Mill Hum!.—The pH|ser mill in the 
vicinity of Raleigh, owned by M.Suter, was 

destroyed by fire on Ihe Illh till, 'i'lielolai 
loss is estimated at 7,000 dollars. 

Mr. Wi baler has resigned bis tell in 
the Senate ol the United SIHI.S, IO lakt 
• ll« <-t from and after the  '-','. <h nil. 

Siminolc War.—We perceivi lint an 
aiiiendini nl has IM en laeki d, in the (ioliee 

[of Kenre-enatives, lolln  General   Appro 

j.mri„.ls"-«l,nt,Mhenrn«.u.,ln|.vnc1Hir„t.l-j
|,r,i,"1""  '""' ">"*>* 1",a" •'^•°',1? "' 

,   ,.    .. ,    ,. , iil'i-r n w.ir nf In., n ,irs, wild ilu, li.ii,(| mi ui a i'i nn ii.i; II- uovernor I 

Mr. Florid inn,, unlaaa you aacecasially vin- 
dieata your •• Irieud ibe Qovemor/'or rairacl 

your eanaaluaian in reganl io uav—yon nual | , lm,.i ajlonoua-jfmrfr for ilns most glori 

full ill Savagi ., ilu- (ii 
!■• Id il. III nrili-r in oloae 

n|i.    Mn^i |ilorioiiacoi 

riiiiu'iil is .-(■in- 

il, ui buy ill' in 
iiilrinliini !    Anil 

mis AiliniliMlr.ili Dnlbsa, i" youraelfat KM.-I. thai you are in 

av*kward,Jfx. 
A ipecml motion in   FJWland la r«»rl 

Trifling!—The Standard and I'H kindred  ,»"-1 v ajHikeu nf, and Mr. (,'l.iv la 111m1.1l 
prints ara Iodulglng MUM.' unn.l.'riiil equivo-1:" ''"■. Mlniali r Bxlranrdinhry.    A filler 
i-niii.iis In rclat II ilir late failure of the I a»leclliiii Cnuld   mil unwihly   be  in...I. j 

Peonaylvania I. S. Hank.    I, it tbeobjacl of    "•' ','"' rn","'JV w,
1'"

1'1   ''••,' MI'  "'" >•* 

the Su rd to f,.v upon if reader, the idea ! e,'l"""" 
,l"" could  ',r [' ' H,!h !"'""; 

tlmttheUnited ritate, Dankel Pennsylvaaf.  ""'   I";''" '-),    »..„ .1  he Mcumplished 
... ,    ,,      ,     - through hail, to aetlle the  various ilrli. 

ta n /Vefreiroi iii-ttruit.m f    ll tuch la not iii-'   «...   .    i ,i,,\\     i. .       ,     e \ ee 
call-and uilll .ill poiulaof diHi'ifiiCD now 

object of that paper, whydoea it so Ireqiient-1 <.xiflLi«ijF{   with    Riifflnrirl.     81.-11.   S.:oli 
Iv and exultingly refer io Hi" luilurea oi Ihh i ,v„„|,| also he a capital choice. 
0aari ns cvidt'iK'.' thai n National Hunk ia] ——————^ 
unsafe I   Why ia thi, BankutmeA utaJ     Wwtfrr.—On Th.uMday hut Mr. John 

ihe-areatRcgnlaior-olt -rY-dafal Whig.   I1•'
|,,"', ""•«0"n«;. »»*   hia aon. a lad 

1.ml nine i.ar. ..I age, were alinckiu|rli 
Mr. 

I'anp war found rl.a.l a f< w hnnra afii r 
1 In- occurrence-, niih his head brniacil 
and hia throai cut. The mn wan aliv.-, 
« .1I1 his throat rut, but died aeon oft-T. 
The negro vraa apprehended ill" «■» .II. 
evenins.' "di niuniiiiil (or trial.—Mill 
borough Ktcorcfer, 

HJCTH1 OF BRiuihii.ii I;I:M:I;\L. 
Ili.n t^i '.1; in-.:     I 

MmUnuu fib.iBd, l-ll. <, 
rilllK l'»iiifiu>siiinrd IMIi'C s balrrnajair 1° 
* the Sib Brigade ..1" North Carolaui Mi- 

Iitia arc li.Tt-liy coiiiiimiiiiril I,. 1,'t* oi at eacli 
id their res|x-~tivc pi..■■•.- "I"U.-i;iun-ril»l Slns- 
t.-r. on the third dmj of April III-\I, li.rtlie 
parpoae ofeleetlng, by ballot, a ftrigadit'r 
Oinrral to conimun.l the ^il. Brigade. 

SAMI'KI, A, D.M.TOV. 
M.j. Gen. Ilili lliv. N. C. Militia 

ATTENTION. 
I lHB roininissioneil,  non-en 

missioned OAcera an<i in 
siciaiis belonifiBf lo tne l>t Regi- 
ment, nn.1 to (he Volunteer ]'<<:.- 
BM&tof OuUfbrd Mihlin, are heiaj 
hy commanded to attend in lav 
town of (iret nsboro*. on SaiurJay 
the 8d day ot April next, nt Ihe 
hour of 10 o'clock, e*niioue,! is 
Ihe law directs, lor lirill I'arade, 
—at which tune bful place an e- 

lection w.l! he held lor lin^adier General of 
this Uriijudc. 

FRANCIS LSIaWMMTi 
('ol. Coin. Ut Reg. 

AUK AM CA.AVV. 
Col. Com. Vol. Rep. 

Feb. t^th. 1441. 

Federal Whitf 
111    v  1    1     1 ,- ■    . ..: ' aiioui 1. ii..   \*nr* ot Bffe~, wi r»  alloc 

ffere!      .N.IIMHIV claim* for u the power uim .      . . ■ V- .      ■ 
'    ,                                 ,   ,                     ,.     1 in-iiii. n ii hv one  o|   his  neirroes 

regulai«r,8iiice ii eeaacd i«» fw a national in-! «|, .,_ (m  A_   ,     r i#<  , 

etilutimi. We confess no regolator, except :i 

band oi city bipkers, who, since the demoli- 

tion of our U. S. Bank, havemaiia^ecl to reg. 
late our hird earned cash out oi' our pcck< U 

into their own '• 

The nation and the government have no- 
thinp to do with this Bank—not anbitm re 

than with any other hank chartered hy the 

.<r-iie of l*enn*i Ivania, 

The punishnn nt  of death  hna been 
hoiir.tied h.   ihe  IVffialotnre of Massa 

ehiiartta. for all   enmea except  that  of 
It was,indeed, unfortunate lliit tho Dank   ll|l(Tt|rr 

we !,;»,'tk of waa chartered under it- present 

name: unfortunate, because the  very new 
had a lendei.ey lo ni-pire a cAftd«nkCO, which 

! iis usrorr, as a local iiiatftution, waa calciila- 

l ted to breiik—unfortunate, an niY riling anen 

I disiugennooa prints aa the Standard bnoppor- 

tunity of attempting a vile deceit upon the 

pt oplo. 

Dignity,—There waa a fUt fijrhi lately 
;.t Jeff, v*- 11 eiiv. Mo. The cninhfllanla 
were Ihe innynr of ihe ciiyand llie judge 
ol ihe circuit contt* 

For the Palrlnfe 
Answer to the Rnigma in the 1n*i number 

of tho Patriot,   The word n *• WII.MI Mi- 
Tn\  AI»VKRTISF.RH    7,11.3Uia Gar; 
«, ■"». 4. l'», l.imv; ', 11. Ul, 7. 11, I-. flan- 

i et$;   I-.   1,   II,   10, Sir;,,;   lit. •»,>-.   }\ J7.il, 
:t; Vitriol; W, 10, 17. 10. It. \..«,,- 9,« 
10. Hi. -jo, tlinr; II, 12, 12, 17, H, 0. 0, 
AdJiion. 

• Secretary nf the A/«ejr.—George K. Bad- 

ger has accepted the a|i|K>iutineift of Secre. 

tary of the .N'avy, and left Raleigh lor Wash- 
ington lut-t Friday. The appointment of a 

nun ot r-uch distinguished order of mind waa 
received with gratification throutfliout the 

country. For oureolvee* we areeorpriecd, a- 
greeably,and much* gratified with hia accep, 

tance; becaino we think he will diachar^e 
Uio duties of hia reaponaible atation with a- 

liiliiy, and because it ahowa a properr'ogafd 
tor the honor of our common Stale. 

(tT"We are requested to give notice thai n 

meeting of the (iuilford Countv Temperance 
Society is appointed to he held nt Deep River 

Meeting Mouse on the Saturday beforothe 
1th Sunday in May next. 

A meeting of amid Society will beheld at 
the Presbyterian Church, in tins place, to- 

morrow (Wednesday) evening, ut candle 

lighting. 

HAVEIu 
I  llhd. 

A man n>>roed Shaver, Irom Orange.was re- 

cently found dead in Ihe eastern part of tins 

county, with hi* body lying on ihe bunk ofa 
htlle ,-ln am and Ins lead in the w.tler.     We 

understand he area intoxicated ' 

Senator from   Ww   Jrrtty.—Jicnh  Vv. 

. Miller, whig, lia* been elected to the Senate 
ul the  Tutted Stale*  from   New  Jersey, for 
cix years Irani the 4th of March, in ;>..<-.■ ..! 

liarrctt l>, \V all. whose lime will then i 

Printtrx   to tin-   Si nntr.— Someth ng like 

la " aeene " occurred in the U. S. Senate on 
the 20tll Feh., hy an endeavor of 'he Van 

, Heron Seniors to continue in trK* bands <it 
ll! ur eV Rivea the lucrative i*h ire of "spoils11 

n liich lia** so long "enured" to Ihein an public 

printors. The Senate nctually elected these 
men prmlora to lhat body lor the enauing 
Congress, hy a vote of 27 lo (I: Tne whigs, 

without un exception, refused to vote; ami 

it |g perteotly uiidoratood, thai on the organi- 
aation of tho new Senate, niter ihe till, I hose 
locotoco proceedings will be knocked on Ihe 

: head, ami a new i lection held. The tscl oj 
Mr. Van BurenV official prinlera being en. 

didatca tor eutploymenl under men ihey su 

shamefully uppoeed and ahu^ed, is auothef 

; evnloi.ee of thi ir abjecl meanneaa ofspuTtL 

Mr, Crittendon has ritaigued   Ins nl cc 

the 1'. S. Senate, preparatory loeitterin? up 

< u Die  'I charge of hia du ."^ ua Atlorni y 

uNatural Sinl."— I'lie ftet^of a mine ol 

a'rrc ore existing in Fraiil.im county, New 
Vilk, and the excellence ul ihe material ui , 

Ihe manufacture of all kinds ofcutlery, is now 

too well established to admit of doubt An 
analyaia ofthe ore Ins shown it to IM- conipo- 

aed as lo!lows: iron and scoiia l.'i I'J, iron u- 
lone I2.1X*. the pnrt pr*s*erwiiiu the tfOpffilliffJ 

of steel M.G0.    All  kinds of edge tooll and 

other ioMroinenta usually manufactured ol 
ateel,  are   biaoe   from   this ore hy toe siinnle 

prooeaa of uiouldmi; or featimr. The atee| 

properly cannot be destroyed by any number 

of melting*; on tho contrary, a repetition "t 
the prneess only tenda to refine thia mineral 
Ader being enst into the renoirad shape, il is 

more easily wrought with the file or grind- 
stone; on account of ita great aoltneaa befine 
it undergoes Uie proceas ol tempering;. 

The vem was wrought aome eight years 

before ita peculiar qualities were diacovered— 

immense quantities having been caat into pigs* 

vtove pla'es  67c, mid  Mdil  0VCf the country 
fbr common iron. 

Tli>- Mil.rod Cane,—Tne grand jury have 

found a truo bill of indictment against Mc-I 

I.eotl,  the prisoner at   Lockport, \. V., for 
murder. 

Judging from the spirit ofthe British Min- 
isters recent couiiniimc-it ions in our govern* 

ineiii in relation to the prisoner, nnd Irom the 
lone of ihe preoa on our nothein frontier and 
,„ Canada,-inii»runl .-......•.,...•„.-.-. to the   "'i',1"?1 "'''•""'•-' ,ll'"">''•»"-. JV 

' .     , ',., Mill .-l.lll.l III" |.li-i'l.l -'■;I-IIII in Hi, ,ii   ! •, 
II limn l.iii.i! iiino the undiBg ol Ul, jury Uiatlanj ,lt „„„„. acljaovnl p\»en in I ly, 
may ait upon ilioir.nl. JAMES MclVKit. 
 ■— March Is'. :i.n 

'/'• iu/" ruiiri  ,\i/r,'.-./'». — \V.'li'iv rcc.'iv- ——       _ .   . 
..I Hi.-  first number of the" \V .-stern C.roli Porkl'l   SZIMIU   loillid. 

T.CALDWELL& NUAS 
.t reoeivod 

MOLASSES, 
lllim lbs. .N.MI.S. 
ri'Ki lb.. COPPER, 
•-MU lb.. CHEESE, 
1 lil.l. SITS. OP TURPENTINE, 
1 blil. EI'SO.M SALTS. 
:i I..W- NorthernI'.IMH.IIS, 
I lux Northern 80..I', 
6 bbl- TAB, 

A supply of Windou  tilaw, (0 Iv  I'l anil 
14 by X\£ Shot, coil   Rope,  Brd.t or.Is  ami 
Plow-Lines.—Also a qtiajilily nl'|)ri.ilj,'niil{ 
—nil .if which they will sell low for gash. 

Greenabum', I'eb.ailb,  l-ll. 

CODULPHIM ECLIPSE. 
pHIS well bre.1 Horse trill stand the prc- 
a    sent senson in Iiml onl c.ainty, in order 

toyiie hi-, friends an i.p|i'irtuuity of his asr- 
vices.    Pur lurtlior psrticiilnrs see Imnilbills. 

II.  II. SANDERS, 
N. II. WHITTINUTON. 

March I, 1841. 3-4 

STATE OF NUKTII^AKOLTNA. 
SUKKV COUNTV. 

Su/irrior Court O£/MW, Fall 7 trm, 1810. 

Sarah K. K.lly     » 
Vs. / Petition for Divorce. 

Alexander p. KMly.) 
| T appoaiin|r totheaatlafkctionof theconrt, 
■• tli.it tin- defendant, Alexander D. Kelly, ia 
not an inhabitant ol thia State,—Itie-thure- 
ti.ii' ordered thai publicatiea l^tmelu li.r ,ix 
works in the Carolina Motcliitntn* and tlie 
Oreensborough Patriot,- tint the aaidVttotaii- 
d.'r I). Kail) s|i|ieiir al the next Ternvof our 
Superior Courl of Law, lo hit hold 'or tho 
county of Sorry al the Courthouse in U.. It- 
Iiml, on the ."iih M.'iiilsy alter Ike 3rd -MI.II- 

ilny ill Pchrimry i■• xl.mid ini-wa* or sum I'. - 
tition uill lio heard ex part. uiVI judgment a. 
warded necordinaly. 

Witneaa, Winston Somers, Clerk of out 
•aid Superior Court al Kecltibrd the 5th 
Monday after the 3rd Monday of Auj usl, A. 
D. 1-alii. 

,WIN8TON BOM ERS, C. S. ('.. 
Price Adv. -»1 '&t. J-il. • 

STATE OF A'URTI! CAROLINA) 
SlI.UV  COUNTY. 

Suprrior Court of Law, Fall Tirm, IJB-10, 
Nattcy II.lelier     i 

>-. > Petition for Divorce. 
Charle. 1*. Hat. her. ) 

IT appearing   to   the   aatiafaction of tho 
* Court thai the Defendant Charles P. llut- 
cher is not an tnhab^uitof thia State: It is 
Ihorelbrf* ordered'thnt publication be made 
tor six week- in the C.rolina Watchman and 
the (irepnsliorough Pi Iriot, that tho ss,.| 
t'nirl,.- r. Ilanlhcr appearal tba next Iprm 
of our Sup rior Curt of Ian to be held 
i'ir tne county of Surry at Ihe Court-houoe HI * 
Kaehfonl on the Qth Monday after tho :ir.l 
Monday in rebruary next, aad anawerorieaal 
Petition will be hoard ex partc andjudgiiicnl 
awarded accordingly. 

Winie-.-. Winston Rumors Clerk of our 
sniil Superior Court al Rockfonl theSth Mon- 
day after tlie 3rd Monday ol Austut A. I). 
IMO. 

WIN-TON SOKRS C, S. C 
Price Adv. 64 'JO. Ml. 

SPOOKEB'S PATEST IIVCEUS KMIISES 
\l(i:   il..-  la-st and chcapcal   nnuiay am' 

general me.! cil 's in me.    Tlicsi  tueil - 
• ■ ties ar th" result oi i. i.li- of study nnd >•.- 
p. ni nee: the proprietor warrants them to el*, 
led a euro, or the purchaae money will IM 

returned  by  hiinaelf or travelling u^oni — 
Thev comprise the Hygci r Parnify Pill; 
ihe llygeian Tonic, to restore. Ihe debilitated 
<ir broken down constitution; the L'termo 
Pill, to our.- those I'II.II'II! dilltnulliea and ilia- 
eases peculiar to women ; and Ihe Ague Pill, 
to cure intermittent fevers and agooa. Pur 
further iiii.irmuiu.ii tl.o ulll.i.d are invited 
iiipuwosBttii'iii-.'lu'softlic Hyiroistami Extra 
llitreist, liirui.-heil gratis nt'llie proprietor's 
olllce \o. •.' Aslui House, \.\v Vork. nul by 
all hisagenta. Those potter, contain iiilbr. 
mation exceedingly intereslinit t.. the si.k 
uii.l iuvi'lid-. t'U'li.ir iv,tb tu. iilv-l'iw II.. ml 
receipt's and a mass oflhcts and cortilir ttea 
thai mtial ennvinco ovary reasonable iiiitid, 
tlmt lb" llv^i-iin Medicinesaro iuvaluabltf. 

Pur sale also by 
T. CALDWELL & SONS. 

Creehouuro' J in. l-t. I-111. 

WASHl.MaTO.V'. 

E'OR the infnrniiilion nf itiy friends, and a'l 
*      Who "l-ll III nil-,'   till" her. I'-." |   I   Ke tills 

T perinea Advocate," uubli-ne.Ut A»h. QTEPIILN K ntr.ol Cuilli.r.l, hu. 

  N.C.by I). K. McAnally.    It is band- ^ ' ''"k"  " "k v"ll,
l ""'"' ,! »'« ' 

,   .. ,      ,, , pi I" i- HI it.    Si  .I  ; -■ ,-    mi,: iu II slim 
faomely prtnte to I will be is- ,,,.,„„ f Old Toy. n, .n S|..k.     ,        i   ,    | 

fill 

son 
sll.il 

Dial. 

nee  a  mouth at ."itl oenls a  year.    It ..- Itnmjlit -.!;,,.    . in nimby  I 
promises  t,,  be  an  eotertinning and  usetul iniuio  it   Jonathan    lialtiiiuhamtu-r     Tb 
 diction.    We would •• take Ihe re.iKjtisi "Wn-'ean gal il  hy   ipp .  u.m t„ i , 
,,..., rnls-r in tin- notthw.  i  euim-r "!   11 i 

' R>r« .re   >e names ,,   n0 p i,,,,,, , „1„,v. XAT11 ..'.   I     .(1 

lay wish to patronise the work, I'.:,. l''.'i.. 1-11. : I 

TAKKN   IP, 
?*>, i |N lb-~lh ..!' I'oiinmrv.l-ll. 
•J,   "—>^s™-'  by the subscriber, IIHIIB ill 

■.'•..,.<■ f i, Ri' i..o.ii nn county, one   mile 
V*?}*"...!  o   half nl  ol   I'-.,.   .1,1.,, 

aaai^savaaat Rcid'a, on I he rood I. id in    from 
Salem to Milton, 4 miles mirth ..t   Rim 
rough.—a lari a Whl  til; \>,   MAKE, 
il irk mine nn i laitl, left  ej    out, 
he abouj ten ;.,• irl ,,!|.    'f|:,.,.,.,,, , • .   ,.  _,     . 
led't'i  cotno   1'iv.ur.l,  prove  properly,   i   . 
charges, and take the mare auay. 

Vi M. II. MOORE. 
Pebrnary 11. l-;i. |.:i 

%% .ii.Jitl   t-i  I.ice, 
*    nO(l|)NE(ilttl IVIIM \ \ : i   :. hoi   ..• 

it. Ap|  . lot..I'.'iim \SENU. 
I   !. 

JUST RECEM i I) nnd Ibi   ..,..■' ■ i, .; 
Cart  i  "tun's   Is   '   R iituikn   suiet   leu I 

ehevvi    ■  '      < 
MeCl iNNfll  «   I IND8AY. 

F. 

V ■■■ JESSE II.   I.IMiSAY. 
I i}.I'll. 

MTTVpl PI ricii ni.d IAI 
■    a ill lov, 
Met "ON VEL « Ll •. ;  \V. 

ItniiiiiK-! 
1y  i  !'  •'     . t;    M I 

i   ill ) Pol ■.. ,     .    V     .I. .    1,1 - DSAV 



■• 

r '   ^.;'..-/:*;v-;-::% 

'I'i:- Mi •■! what e'er the HMinspire* 
My soul th" luno'ul •train admfrce. 

■k 1 M B. 

n^  M •it'll:  D. raaanoa, 

! until of cunUMii.i i I, ai.il  "' uola'toii <il 
' ihii c mansjai I kt'«»m<mglH »hal sl,u 

I i.oi- ki i.will gi ; Uw IrafieiilBsi ads, 
ll.mrpy Inwi s,u,ul ■»•!- ikiicmus Iruili 

..I Paradise, urn tin i.in el bel husband, 
In t poslerilj and hi i linci, could nol in- 
IIUM In f I" reaiel I" ' aickrd and d:-..l., 
.1,11.1 rin»iii|j,—►lii- ilul pluck Mid i a I ol 

[ill* liiruicldui. iree. line we find ilii 
j li'st instances of discoul, nl, I he lain r ..I 
' whu-li waa   rilnlliniis ill'ili  beginning, 
unlawful in ■■* pioM-e.uiioi,, and ruinous' 
in its illicit; limn i In (in of one I"- 
entile lilt: sins <>l our a hole race, thus 
tleaih enured die woil.l, thus, ili.n tin 
awful   edict,  "dust   llmu  arl,  mid ui.lo Vtit why urn 

Upon Ibi put with sorm.v! Though the year   dual a||aJ| i|,ou lelu 

Ik. anno to bland with the mysterious tiJo 

Braid Eternity, and borne along 
Ifyiu i'» hewing breaat« thousand •nook* 
Ol'glory ami of bounty, yet why mourn 

mtauch is destiny!    Another year ImMm,i.  MMkWf OUl bei 
Succeed,.!, to the part! in their bright round   ' *£ [J |»  ^^ ,|a,e „„,, 

Thi eeaaern pome ind go; the MOMWoe arch ] gured |he nc,lv,.niy MMliae,and explained 
That hath hung o'er us, will haioi oVr in-yei; 

The same  pure stais.  thut we  have loved to 

watch 
Will blossom —till at twilight's gentle hour, 

Like lilie« on the tnmb of Day; and still 
Man will remain, tollmen as he hathdreani'il. 

And mark (he earth with passion.    Love will 

aprtng , 
Prom the lone tombof old Affections ; Hope 

And Joy and grett Auiiiition will rise up 
A" they have risen, and their seeds will lie 

Brighter than those engraven on the scroll 
Of parted centuries.    1-lven now the sea 

t >f coming years beneath vrhooa mighty waves 
Life's great even's nre beating into hirth. 
Is tossing to and I'm as if the »iniia 

Of  heaven   were  (iri.-uied  ill its  soundless 

depths 
And struggling lobe free. 

Weep not, that Time 

Is paating on ; it will ere long reveal 

A brighter era loth" nations.    Hark! 
Along the vales and mountains of the earth 
There is a ileeji, portoiltoos miiruniritiir,— 
lake the swift ritsh of subterranean streams,— 

Or like the mingled aounda of earth and air, 
When tho   Scree Tempo!, with  sonorous 

wing, 
[leaves hudeep folds upon tho rushing winds, 

Anil hurries onward with his n.  '.:! of clonthi 

Against   the   eternal  mountains.    "I'ts   the 

voice 
Of infant FRKCIWV: and her atirring can 
if heard and answered in a Ihousaiul tones, 

Prom every lull-top of her woateio homo ; 
And lo! il break- icrosi old Ocean's flood, 

And "FRI RDOUI" •■rttii.ui. .'.'■ t- the answer- 

ing shout 
Of nations starting from the spell ol year* 

The Jay sp-:ng!—ace,'tie brightening in ti:" 

heavens I 
The waiehtaaooftbe night have caught the 

aign— 
Prom lower to tower tho signal Orea flash 

free— 
And  'he deep watcli-wor.l,  lilic tho rush of 

sens . 

itiMlda lite volcano's bursting fl imo, 

id.in; o'er the earth.    Bright  years ol 

hope 
lith arc on Ihe wing I    Yon glorion* bow 

Freedom, bended by the hand of Qod, 
■pinning  Tune's dark  surges.    Its high 

tirch, 

"• ot Isive and Mercy on the clmi,!. 

•thai tho many atornia of human life 
. .•■ .11 silence, and   the sinking waves, 

• 'in forma of glory and of peace, 

Lii.ci the  undiminiahod brightness of tl t 
'leavens. 

I.- 

For the Patriot. 

"JVt mo ccnlrntiis csl IUO sort,.'' 

Tin r, is a diversity of opinion among 
Millie wi'h regard lo tile nieamiig of enn- 
ii nliiii tit. Soiiie naae Unit there is such 
:i thing, while Others, tletiy IN I xi-t»-i,e,-. 
Knowing thai iliu tliainiiuil, thai most 
valuable, am: inauliiii! linn ol llu: miner. 
ai kingdom, may he olii.iun tl from ihi 
dirty charcoal, I am Aspnsed logive in) 
vu-vvsoii this almost unimportant ninller, 

Conlentinenl m< ana a perfect grnlifl 
caliun ol all our nisli, a ami npnolltea; -o 
that there will nnthiug eiittie within the 
range of our imagination or fancica, out 
thought* oi aeosoa, vvbu-li no have Ihe 
least anxiety to olitniii, ami which woulii 
increase our happiness.   That this is the 
great tighl-hi'iise toward which' all man. 
kind are ilireeliug tlioir harks, expecting 
there lo find happiness and bliss; llial 
none hive ever cn'ered its walls, enjoyed 
unalloyed ctiiileulrneiil ami hint tailed for 
ever from iln-ir bosoms hope, we think wi 
havoexarftplt I stitficirul in show:—Lotus 
go iii iho garden ol IM-n ; the plains , i 
which wire can ri il wilN flnwi rs fair and 
lovely. Whoso fr'granet: rase lo sot nl Ihe 
morning air; Ihe trace, I ending hcrieallt 
fruits rich and bounteous, were nintle l.i 
sing wiih Iho wnrMera/ songs, hi r>- II , 
nl whose einiiiiia.'iil ereaiioM ruse fair and 
beautiful, placed Atlam wall ihe lnnlsof 
the air, lite fishes of ill" sea, I he beasts 
of the Hold for Ilia nwn, SIOOJHMI lo In.'hi* 
eninpnnlnn, allowing him the Iranseeud 
eiii privilege of fare to face communing 
with In- l..:r,l. \:i wilh all li'- posses 
linna tio'l privileges, lie w i- a -li mgoi 
lo conlentinenl, and onnceivril llial ihi 
hounlenus sinr,'« of hoOven wi ie nol yet 
e.vfi i'i-i''!. llial his alinosl u.liniie It p. 
pi'. .- i'...! ) I., iuere;; -i ,1. -itttl hi- ui'iki i 
Wotild ''(» ■ -. • II nun" lor hint;. t pa Inei 
in ire  in   li   iml hrnuliful   iii in li   ! !.• en 
patnli '!  I"      s  II.i ,.» i  i. -,i   - I   ftii-il 

and given hii.i for a wif', a shnrei 
ji vs.     ror a liiitf ihev " In  d antl loved 
' :- i«r,"   bill   !!•■   simn . xhiluli il In r 

'Twas  this dug  hell, and   kindled all its 
bounda 

With wruth and inextinguishable fire"! 

Philosophers of every  age have exer- 
cised llu it, ingenuity and   puzzled iheti 

II  searching out hit 

y» 
i,i. 

iheir moliotis and relslions to ihe earih, 
played with Ihe lurid lightnings, fathom 
ed Ihe ocean'a caverns, and explored the 
mines ut taith and extorted her most pre- 

emits ores. 
Kings, have swayed thtir sceptres, ru 

hug whole nations ;  warriors have  "dtp- 
petl their plunv s :n blood," and yet with- 
out eontriitiuciil died. 

•• And where is he,  the modem mightier lar. 
Who born no king, ntsde tiiuiiarchs draw his 

car." 
Napoleon,—he who shook Europe lo her 
centre, made monarchi iremble on 4heii 
iliront s, anil on his march lo  tin: lempt 
„f fa , watli tl thro' ihe blood of millions 
in battle   slain, disregarding Ihe cries ul 
orphans, and widows' tears of bereavt • 
mini. He who at Moscow beheld lb' 
eiack ling flames, devouring ibe homes oi 
In- f How creatures,and (timing 'hem out 
o hreasi the wmlry storms. Beehlleoil 

the very ii|, x of glory ! is lie hnpp) F is 
hn roiije„iiil! Lit hisjsjjjirdritme aeis, 
ins re-ilt ss nights and atiibiliuus heart 

inswt r. 
The student. It aving hi' paternal roof, 

tinl going '0 sir,1 get lands, •hull him 
self mil Iroin society, gives ,-ase for la 
hour, strength and health for Weaknens 
ami tin ii-i.il.xn—literally l.etliig lb, 
iiiiinl opon the snbatanet nfthebiHl} — 
mil for whal ? Ilia yoiillifnl eytfi hsvi 

, ,,1^1,1 a gliin|ise of ihe illtisinonS naiut « 
ilia, are enr. Ill d on 'T in- 's hrtghl It in 
pie," and tie-ilia >l lo live till lime slut'' 
he no more, ami he fauces lo hiuiaell 
mat when he ihnll thus render Ininstll 
unmoral, he aill be eonienl; and thus 
ho soll'i rs this phantom lo allure liiinoi- 
aml on anil on uniil old Age Ihrtisla bint 
HI tho grave, unresigutd, dnhappy, anil 
impreunred. 

The Poti, drinking tliep «f Holiron, 
and alraining his romantic vV imagiiintivi 
powers, builils Ins edifice antl dedicates 
ii to couicntmciit, hut no aooner is it 
completed lhan it falls lo mingle wi ill 
'he innumerable, airy, at.,I unmeaning 
fragments of his dlstiacti tl ami distract- 
ing fancy, leaving hie muse lo wrifli " 
ilisappoiulment or wing her ft vhl in 
-eareii ol SOOlO mote substantial II-I-SJSB 

mt-iil. 
The musician, "touches his lyre nt„i 

na'ions stand entranced," Ins strains oi 
musio protteediitg ulo lit' loin regioi - 
of Pathos," »r coining in toot ■ of mi I" 
,ly lo the ear lo lull lo si, in. ihe dull 
cares of life, lly the magic of his an. 
he may draw flrouiyl ilia friends of ln- 
youih, mill- nc-ll ihe happy "cents ol 
childhood ; ihe loved on- of hia-heart, 
whose sparkling "hint et " speak of nl- 
ftt-.ions |.n. andardc,,'. & li, pennitlnl 
IO ki-s the tlew tlrops from li°r "eln rr> 
lips," l>ui i" is l"ii n omit tary joi, In 
he succ i tl, tl bl flood- ol sorrow; and 
looking round on the fact s el iho-e whos, 
-utiles p'enst tl, he ricetvt s nol one look 
In.to the (f.,,1.1' s- Cniitentmi nl. 

The nit- r, with his bams*and coffers 
filled, aided by fortune and pmspi nil 
ihrough a long lifi of I luce score and len 
■ ii his rapid march loelrrflrtvcriCBgivi 
i.':vi!—'lie InAilol "lifts his arm of ||..-I 
itgiinsl the shitfls of Omnipotence," null 
'nit,l-t Ins wrath s,-> ks CiHitenlniont,— 
How- vain, how fulila ami wicked inu-t 
be his hopes, how insensible Ins heart, 
how benighted his mind, how stupid Ins 
si.nl and hew like Er, boa Ins nflcclioiie. 

The rlail) nri-iins ol iho Chrislian a« 
eei.tl 10 " lli avii's eternal throne,' foi 
more nf grace and spiritual sttength; Ihi 
li. tl  Man of ihe forest, roi V 'I gh 
ihe  iraeklt ss wilds, " monarch of nil I 
surveys,"sinking Ins ihirsi from Ihe chry 
mil   riml I, cheered ht the carolling nl 
'he fnretl bud,  worshipping   i ,   tin a 
Spiiil i" ihe rising aun,and ackiinwli-dg 
I,a Ins power in  lie-   porn nl,ms eloinl 

nl iho wi st, is nut content; lit,- lleajyien, 
bowing down io slocks and  stones; Ihe 
Hermit   in   his   st-eliiilitl  ei II;  ihe   De- 
i> .m-lt, r   in   Ins   self  di li,i-,-iiienl ;   tin 
ll-'chclor   MI   Ins hiills nf merriliient and 
in   Irv j llu Old  Mmil in he> singlent«-j 
il:.   lli i , ,1., i   with   Ins  prattler on  his 
km '  :  tin- Matron in In r family, all, nil. 

in In- ihe intinle diepesilion of man, lhal 
tl he could h, pvruiilii d lo have the wis- 
iliilli slid wt-ullh of St loinoii, lo noinber 
the yrnrs of .MailniseUh, yt n, if his life 
and In .il:li could lie prolonged until Ihe 
great Arenangel, shall "sound hn trum- 
pet flan Ihe rivers lo Ihe i nils of ihe 
, utlh," null allow, tl ihe earlh for hie po"- 

sions, ami ihe heavens for an herilagt , 
he would not even ihrn he content.— 
Such Ins iinialiafiahle wauls of ihe Coin- 
fiilsaud loxtimsof life, his unsatiahle 
hirst for distinction, and his unieasona- 

Idc demands for gold, that while he 
breathes he hopes, and is continually 
looking forward to ihe allaininenl of aoini 
ihing hitherto uuatianii'd, which lie vain 
iv conceives will bring coiilcntiiieiifwilh. 
tit h.a doors, when care and tyim-iy will 
he banished, logelhir with the dreadful 
forebodings lhal haunt his waking and 
sleeping visions, and " not a wave of 
trouble roll aero-a his peaceful breast." 
Alas !  for poor deluded " man 
 " On Ihe dubious waves ol error loesed. 
His ship half foiinder'd and his compass lost; 
Si-e far as human optics may command, 
A sleeping tog, and fancies it dry land.** 

JOIIX. 

■—sisas^s^ajsjaj 

JI'U¥1 IMsT.lt rilstsjg run Mi.t: BY 

Jr. /■. .v.isit. 
PrTr«SB|-F<l     VlHOIMIA. 

ITII Will- FAIREST TERMS POSSIBLE. 
rilAKKthe inslrumeiils nnd try ihein: if 
X gootl," keep them; if not, return llicni 

without paying for them. 
As Mime Pianos are far superior to other-. 

and as purchasers ■unevally are but little ac- 
quainted wilh Ihe difference in them (inside.) 
>l  seems lo me that, in gelling so costly an 
article, too II. m!i cult cannot be observed. 

Mary persons are |>orfectly aatlsfleal with 
the instruments they have purchased, u„nl 
, friend or neighbm gets one which is consul- 
.red superior, and than they wish tiny hud 
been more partreolar. 

There is no necessity for any thine farther 
I!I:Imi lunirin pr.ee, in tiny order which may 
be writ, B. P- NASH. 

December, 35, 1-^10. 46 tf 

Swaim'a Panacea, Vermifugc.oic. 
SVVAIM'U PANACEA, s" long knnv.iv in 

the e,,r-- ofaorofbla or king's en!, memo- 
rial di-'ease*. tln'tiinall-in. uleers. sores, while 
swellings, diFOases of tho liver and skin, 
-,-tn-r-il debiiitv, «Ve„ AVe. 

]   ALSO 
rvW AIM'S VKK.M1I rill', s safe and Mire 
I'-meilv for worms In childien. It issckna#b 
dged by all who have tried il lobe ■ very 
I' -irahie article in the disoasee ftar wlneh it 
- recommended.    For sale hv 

W KIR & LINDSAY. 
tlreen-lsiro*. Aug.. 1 — 10. 

l.nrdrn Heeds, 
IlRBSIl and genuine—the growth of 1840 

fT-Jiist-received and 'or sale by 
VYK.1K&  LINDSAY. 

0^-WeirA- l.md-ny abmexpeet lo receive 
n a short tune, ad assortmenl ol annual, Inen- 
nialand perennial Rower leuda,togothor with 
i variety ol bulbous roota* 
■slanuary, 1-11. 

Javlie's Indian Expcctornnl. 
fl'IIK following  Certificate is from s prac- 
*   ti„ng PHYSICIAN and a much respec- 

ted Cliruyman ol the  Methodist socn-iy.— 
Daled, Modest Town, Va. Aug. 27, l-SH. 

Dr. .layiie.—Hear Sir.—I have been using 
your Expectorant extensively in my practice 
lor the last three inonlhs, and for all attacks 
ol" Colds. Coughs, lull mi limn of the Lungs, 
Consumption, Asthma, Pains and Weakness 
nf the Bretist,' it is decidedly Ihe best medi- 
cine I have "ver tried. 

Very respectfully yours, 
R. W. WILLIAMS, M. D. 

The Rev. C. C. P. Crosby, late Editor ol 
ihe American Raptisl. writes as follows: 

.Veto  Por*, June 1ft, 1KB. 
To Dr. Jnyui,—Dear Sir,—I have made 

use of your Expectorant, personally and in my 
family, lor the last six years, wilh greut ben- 
efit. Indeed I may consider my lite prolong- 
ed by Ihe use of this valuable medicine, un- 
der Ihe blessing of Ciod, for several years. I 
may say almost as much in the case of rty 
wife, and also ol the Rev. Mr. Tni-.ni, of the 
Island ol Jamaica. For all cases of cough, 
mflamation ol'lhe chest, lungs, and throat, I 
do most unhesitatingly recommend this as the 
la-si medic.nc I have ever tried. My earnest 
wish is, that others afflicted as I have been, 
may experience the same relief, which I am 
persuaded Ibey will, by using your Expecto- 
rant. C.C. P. CROSBY. 

Porsale by        WEIR & LINDSAY. - 

' DR. O. R. PIIKLPS1 

COMPOUND 
TOMATO PILLS, 

THE vegetable remedy lor Diseases arising 
horn imjwruiraoi'the BLOOD; Uytjffi- 
vi, .Scro/iifa, and all t'naoaie l>i*nsi>; 

also a substitute lor CALO.MEI.as a 
t i II «nii. in FEVERS, and all II! I.- 
I   US AFFECTIONS: 
I.^itOM the extensive applicability lo gen- 

. era! diseases, winch Ihisremedy posses- 
ses, as is demonstrated in Ihe detailed cures 
of various complaints, and tin- universal sacs 
era wi,,eh attanda its use, ihe Proprietor 

feels instilled in claiming lor it, sejperior 
ctmtiihration. The naoierous testimonials 
of Its effects, from Physicians, Druggists; and 
listinguished indivaluals, place it Is yond ihe 
loubtud remedies of ihe day, tad tnlitk it 

to sfweiarl eangsfenee, 
THESE I'fl.LS having acquired an on- 

preeoriented celebrity as an ANTIDYSI'I.I'- 
IIC and ANTI-BILIOUS REMEDY; and 
this reputation boiiiL' fully stistuiiicl by the 
high ehnracler ol'itatestimonials, nnd the m 
creasing demand liir Ihe Medicine—il is only 
necessary fi>r the Proprietor to continue the 
CAI-TIOV lhal the I'ublie may nol mistake 
oilier medicines,  which are  introduced   aa 
Tiimiilit  prijmrtitii'iis.  for the Irate  COM- 
I'OI'.NDTllMA'I'O PILLS. 

Por a full account of this Medicine^ testi- 
monials, ojc., s. e Pamphlets, in the hands of 
ail w ho sell il. 

Por sale by J. & R. SLOAN. 
UT-tl 

T 

HAVE JIINI  rrronpfl i tnvli Mpphr «• 
iww  II ml   <il  ihi 

I'l-tlils., \r. 

Rngliah Currants, Pilbeita, 
Citrona, Cream Nuts, 
figs, Almond--, 
Prunes, S•»!:,.& Sugar Crackers. 
Hit, eh I'.ii.-ins, Tamarinds, 
VValntlfs, Candies, asaoited, 

|-\.r sale by WBlR «* 1.1 .\DS.\Y. 
Greensboro', Aug., l-li*. 

Ainlior  Itolliu-  < lolliv. 

1 BOLTINQ CLOTHS, 
heel quality, Irom No. 1 lo No. ill. Millers 
and MillriL'hls are respectfully inviled in ex- 
aminothem. JESSE H. I.I.NDS.tY. 

Oclobr. 1-1(1. _____ 

TO MILL OWWaSRS 
,-niil 'Iill WVlffhls. 

7"E hate Just reeeivod a large assort rneol 
of Ihe Anchor Bolting Cloths, which 
II -ell lower than Ihev have ever been 

.-"1,1 in this county. We will say to any gen 
il'-niin buying ol' our cloths, thai we will 
warrant Ihem In every respect robe the gen- 
uine Anchor Cloths. Should ary ot ihe-, 
c'otli- not prove whai w-e recommend then 
to be we will return Ihe money in, very in- 
stance. The tune has been when null own 
els would have to pay limn HflJ loone buns 
dead dollars—just compare Ihem with our 
present prices, and you w ill buy a new vlolli 
without any further ceremony. Prom No. li 
to No. 10. 

All we ask  of you  is lo call  nisi exiniim1 

our  cloths  bclore yon   purchase elsewhere. 
McCONNBL & LINDSAY. 

December, Iw40, 

w 

MILL STONES. 
I  AM   pii-pared  lo  fiirni-h any quantity 

.MII.L STONES, ol Ihrecdilferent kind 
ihe FRENCH  BURR, Iho KILN, ami th 
KSOI'US, varying in price from *35 to 981X1 
per pair, and in size fromSI feel loS  loot, 
believe ihnse who want, will find it to Iheir 
interest locall and see me.    I n-k llu- atten- 
tion of Miller- iisthe French llorr Hlones es. 
peeiiilly, as  I A ill sell Ihem of Ihe very he-i 
qlltlllly,   nnd   at  a   le.-s   price  than was ever 
known in ilns pan of the country, 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
October, 1-1". 

('null W.tiiit'd. 
Ct A Ll.aiul close your act Us in the inonil 

J ol January, if you wiah lo save interest; 
noil iho-e whom V e hold bonds on mils' sor- 
tie ihem in lhal month, if they expect tokee| 

I'om il.- aepplred King upon his Ihione, |doar of Baying cost, 
in the IJ.ggnr in Ins misi ruble hovel, have I '    Mcl'ONNF.L & LINDSAY 
iheir brows clouded with discontent. Il 
ihe millions and inviiailsol our race who 
have mingled with Iho pale niilniua of 
Iho dead, could he naked il llu ) hi,I en 
joy, ,| r-eiiii t, ■ tan nt while on , atlli, mi-- 
thinks Ihey would respond in tones ol 
llliimlcr, no! no! we soiighl n, lint in 
i nn, \.'t like '!»e v.iriegnl, il rin how,th, 
in -i    we ventured lonaiils   i's   rf, lusive 
-i. idow,   th.-  farlhi i ii i '  tl frmn nil 

ii, leading us iineniisetonsli froin.ou 

tl'llienlly In another, until di «th gn ing „ 
.i ■ sling phici in I In louib, r* movi d u 
frt .ii its impi r i.ns eharn s,    f1 icb B, I in 

Dee. ndier S-'Hh, l-l'l 

RANKIN & MoLBAN, 
rivENDER Iheir thanks for Ihe liberal -h.- 

\ ■ of patronage which they have recq 
nl ai iln- I,amis ot a generous community, 
n,:,l promise that no pan,- shall bo spared, on 
I he'll part.tomcr i a continuance of Ihe same. 
Tin y ,1-" eameslly sobeii all persons o« in(f 

11liein. either "" bond or honk necount.pr, vious 
lu Ihe l-i "I .1 iniinry, It'll, in roiiis irv art 
..•on and si tile— .nl' a-t a purl of Iheir duos. 

i '. I iii....- ..,* n - on  I I, ui.- unit, by   falling 
lodu so, niay expect lo bo churgud with in- 
terest. 

Greensboro', January, 1941, W-0 

Jayiir'a Tonic VrrmiliiRf. 
^HIS Verinifuire is so jierUvlly sn'e,a,,il 

pleasant that children will not refiise i" 
Inke it. Iteffectiinlly destroys WORMS; neu- 
tralizes seuliiy or sflSNajasa m Ihe stomach— 
increa'sea appetite—and acis as a general and 
permanent lonie.nnd is therefore exceedingly 
beneficial in intern,itlent nnd remittent fevers 
indige-iion. Ac. and is almost a certain cure 
for FEVER AND AOCE of children, and 
what is of great iiopoilance, it does il perma- 
nenlly. 

It nol only destroys Worms, n,,d invigornle- 
the whole system, but il dissolves and car 
ries ofrthesnporaluindiinlslmi" or mtieos, so 
prevalent in the stomach and bowels of chil- 
dren, more especially those in bad health.— 
This miictis lorms Ihe bed, or nest, in which 
worms produce iheir young: and by removing 
it, it is impossible for thi-iu to remain in tin 
body. 

It is harmless in itseffecls on the system, 
and the health of the patient is a/v«y* im- 
jrrovrd by its use, even when no worms are 
discovered. Numerous certificates of ils use- 
fulness have been received, which the pro- 
prietor does not Consider necessary to pub- 
lish; yet logive ihe reader an idea of its 
Vermifuge power*, he will met.lion a few ca- 
ses, lie irave it to hia little nephew, mil 
lour years old, and in a lew days he dischar- 
ged upwards'ofuinety Worms.    He also gave 
it lo Ins daughter, tfiaa aboul threoyeaw of, 
when it  brought away thirty Worms in on, 
night. / 

Jo.-eph Thompson, near Salem, N. J. ad- 
ministered this Verinilugeto a child between 
two itml threo years old, and says that in n 
few days she discharged one huiitlnJ ami 
Iwt nly ft vi n tare*  Worm*. 

Mr. Joseph A. I*nl7., of l'enn Township 
Savings Institution, in tin.' City gave it lo 
one of his children, and says thai alter the 
sixth dose it brought away about fifty Worms 
at once, live and six  inches long. 

Foraaleby       WEIll A. LINDSAY. 

1> 1.0« Isi4.1l 1TIO.V 

X wo Hundred Dollars Reward- 

STATE OF NOR III CAROLINA. 
11V   MIS   KM l.l.l.liMV, HOWARD II. Ill DI.KV, 

novK't.V'K, dec, 
To oil whom tlnse nrest/i/.t s/m// comr— 

(in rlt ng : 
TXTlf I'.ltEAS it has been officially repotted 
IT tn II,is Department, that on the ISith tbij 

of November, leSlkone Nathan l.-unheii,. of 
Dnviilsoo conniy. in this Slat,-, w as so beaten, 
bruised and ,na NTthat he,lied; nnd when-- 
asooeJOIIN GOSH atanos charged with I he 
i-oiii'ii'ssiiiii oi said deed; and whereas f,,r 
W'harixn. .\hn> r IV-#i;rf, .Mixumlir liishop. 
Jathua Dur I /fop, II. Sl.nn were pre- 
sent, avlmg and abattmg & i 

JtitfiH-'s Hair Tonic 
IJ»OR thagr, wlA.prssrrselirmand restora- 

tion  of the Hair.    This is en excellent 

lintaming sanl 
Joint (i.iss iii the perpeiiniion of sa„l lelony: 
cod whereas sa -I oflendera have fled and se-. 
nr'-led Ito-inselvt- train I letegul.ir operationa i 
ol'lhe Law and JostiCe : 

Now, thereaare, to the end that the saidj 
Jo'.n tioss • nd lit- accomplices in the murder, | 

\|UFFA'I"S VEtiEI'Altl.r. LIFE MED- 
it I ICINES.—'1 hc-emiilicinesure ih-l'l- 
ed tor their name lo iheir manliest and sen- 
sible nrlum in purifying Ihe sprilie- and 
channels ,,t life, and eiidnin^ them with re- 
newed tone and vigor In ninny hundred 
certified eases which have been made publiCj 
and ill almost every species ol'disea.-e I" w lock 
Ihe human traioeis liable Ibe hnppv effects ot 
MOFFA'T'S LIFE PILIJ3 AND I'llENIX 
IHTTEKS have been gratefully nod publicly 
Majsowledged by ihe pavsoos beneglted, and 
who were previously BOacqiwijaad- with the 
la-aulifully phil„sop:,ic,,lpiiuei|*«VUpon wlueli 
they are eompouhded, aisd ujion wtatch il.ey 
corwaquently act, 

TheLIFEMI'.DICINESreci-inmenilthein. 
selves m diseases of every form and descrip- 
:ion. 'I'heir lir.-t o|ierat!on is lo loosen trotn 
Ihe coals of the stomach ami bowels, the var- 
ious impurities and crudities constantly set- 
tling around Ihetu.nod lo remove Ihe harden- 
ed t'u-ces which collect in the camvolutions nf 
the small intestines. Other medicines only 
partially cleanse these and leave such collec- 
ted masses b'-hind as tn produce hahilnal coe- 
liveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden 
diarrhiiia, with its imminent dangers. This 
lact is well known lo all reeidar ansitomista- 
who examine the human bowels after death 
•ind hence the prejudice.- ol those varll inform; 
ed men against quick medicines—or incdi- 
cuies pre[wred and heralded to Ihe pubic Is/" 
i.i.ur:iiii [M-r.-ons. The second elli-cl of the 
i.,le Medicines i- lo clean-e Ihe kidneys and 
the bladder, and by this means, Ihe liver nnd 
the 1 LIr11_---, the healthful actions ot which en- 
tirely depends Mori Ihe regularity of the ttri- 
oiii v organs. The blood, which lakes Us red 
color trom Ihe agency of the liver nnd the 
iiiigs li.-iore it pa.-ses into the heart, being 

inns purified by them, and nourished by tissl 
coining from a clean stomach, courses freely 
through the veins, renews every par! of Ihe 
system, ami tnutu|>hi,ntry nnaiuts Ihe banner 
,,l health in the bhsiming cheek. 

MoliaiV VegatabM l.oe Medicines have 
Is-en thoroughly tested, and .pn-h'-unro,! a 
sovereign remedy tor Dyspepsia, Flaiuh ncy, 
palpitation oi the Heart, Loss ofAppetile, 
Heartburn, and Headache, Restlessness, HI- 
lempcr, Anxiety, Isvngnnr* sndaMelancholy, 
Costiveness, Diarrha n. Cholera. F, vacs ol all 
kind-. Rheumatism, Gout, Drop ,<•- of all 
kinds.lirav,-l. Worms, Asthma "lid Consump- 
tion, Scurvy, iileere, Invelerate Isores, S, or- 
hi,tic Eruption-,and BadOnuiplexiniis,Rrnp- 
live enuiplaiiits, Malbiw, I Inudy, niiit- other 
disagreeahle Coniplexaans, Suit Khi' m. Ery- 
sipelas, Cmiiuion Colds end Influenzn, and 
varnnis other complaints which i.lli ,i in- hu- 
man flame. In l-'.-ver- and Ague, particular- 
ly, the Lifh Medicines have Is-eu ,,," t eniiiis 
■-in 1 v suecesatulj an much so, ih-n in iho re- 
vel and At-ue districts. Phyeicransahiiosl uni- 
vei-n'ly prescribe ihem. 

All thai Mr. IVfofTal requiresofhis patiema 
is to la- partMiilar in taking the I tie ,\."ii- 
emes str.cily according lo ihe directions. It 
i> not by a newsaper 'notioe, ,»r by anything 
In:,' he hiui-ell may say in Ihe.r lavnr, Uiat 
he laipes io ir-iin credit. It is aiono by tho 
results nl* a linr trial. 

MOFPAT'H MEDICAL MANCEL, ,fo- 

stances, pro- 
the  heads oi 

tell,,! lieu \ rnose to In 
feeders 
Ihem, ,i 
,-r then 

.irt-clc. and has, in numerous i 
ilm-i-,1 a tine growth of hair on 
poisons win. ban been bald for year 

Copy of n letter lhan Dr. S. S. f 
I'mi un.l i-iili. May HI. 1S4U. 

l)r Jagte: D.-.ir Sir— 1 feel lhal I can 
h-vrilly say enough to you in lavor ol'lhi' ffarir 
Tonic prepareil bv you. lly hair had been 
tall ng oil','!«nt two years,and had become 
very thin, threatening speedy baldness, when 
I commenced n-mir tins remedy In .,ls'„, 
one week, it c,-.,s,-,l lo fall off! I hove u-oil.it 
now aboul three months, mullim- ns toll ind 
thick a head ,•! hail as I enn possibly desire. 
I have recommended its use to a mm,!" r of 
niv friend.-, who all speak well nfil It anlli- 
iullv employed, I hue nodouhl of its genera1 

success, I may add lhal before using the 
Time. 1 had irn ! ibnosl a'! the v.,ru-„s arti- 
cles employed for the hair, such as the Ma- 
en--,r I ill, all the different prepnlt Imns of 
Bear's Oil, Vegei ible Hair Oil, <Ve. &c. w ,th- 
ootcxp, rrencntg much, if stay, benefit. 

R, .-)•' ctfully, tours, 
S. S. FH'CILNo. IT-.' Cliesnu!  I. 

O^-lteliire Dr. i'ltch   usi-,1 tills  Tome   lu- 
ll.,,r began to be gray, bill now Ibete is no: s 
gray hair to Is* tiiund < II his head. 

' For sale by VV El II •* 1.1NDSAY. 

roniiiTTKiV- 

'|vo the Jail "i (liidjord County, on Ihe'iSkl 
■ inst.,anegro mauand woman, taken up 

ae runaway slaves. The mm la about iffinr 
mi vears of ago, of a dark complexion, com- 
mi.n size, stout made, and say- his name is 
FRANK. The woman is about '.II or -J.i 
venrs of age, common size. They say rhei 
iire man and wito, and belong to Berrotl Hill, 
who livs near Jacksonborougll, South Caro- 
lina, Left home last Christmas: Theowner 
ol'lhe nlsive slaves will please come forward, 
prove property, pay charges ami lake them 
away, or Ihey will Is- dealt wilh according I" 
low. JAMES W. DOAK.Sh'iT 

Greensboro', Guilfbrd Co., Aug.37, l-iu 
iiit-t I 

may be brought io iiial. I have 'h,.Ui.'!,i prop- algned as a domeetie guide lo hea'ih.—'I Ins 
er to issue tie- my Proekunation, oflbring a miio pa",phlet, edited by W. It. MofTit, Il"-"i 
reward of Two Hundred Dollars liir ihe np-1 lint, !■ i\. New- York, has been published tl-r 
prehension oftheaaid John i-o-s.nnd a fiir-1 the purpose ol explaining more fully Mr Mot- 
iher t'-waid of One Hundred D,dlar> cseh, j iht'i theory of diseases, nnd vvill b. 'inn,,I 
lor one or either of Ins accomplices, to a,.y h gh\\ inter, sting to persons seeking !.-■.:,!». 
person or persons who will apprehend, or I It treats upon prevvlenl diseases, ajidlue 

poreheuded, any or all of llu.- ol- i o Ulses thereof    I'i.e.-, 'Si cenli—for sale by 
and fugitivea aforesaid, and confine   Mr. Mofiht's agenla irenerallv, 
either oi them, in the Jail, or deliv-      These Valuable Meiin 

. or either ml h-in, lo the Shoi.lfl of 1. & II, 
Davidson county. In Ihe Stale ah -esnid. And 
I do. moreover* hereby n-quire all ihUcers, 
whether Civil or Military, within  lb.- State, 
,.,  iheir best exertions to apprehend, or 
caosp in In- appnahoodedi ihe fugitivesand of- 
fenders alore-anl. . 

liiv n under my hand a-'IriM'-ri.- 
V   or. i nd llielir.-iil S.-ai ol I'u'Slal' 

limifs Invaluable Ointment 
IIOKTHE CURB of Whito Bwelliogs, 

Scrofulous ami other Turnout's, Ulcers, 
Son Legs, old and fresh Wounds, Sprains 
ami Bruises; Bwellmgs and Innaminations, 
Scalds nnd Bums, Braid Head, Women's 
Sore Breasts, Rheumatic Pains, Tatters, E- 
rupiuitis.Chili'liiiiis Whitlows, Biles, Piles, 
Corns, and external diseases generally.— 

Prepared bv the Patentee, WM. W. 
(•RAY, ol Italoign, N. C. late a rosident ot 
Richmond,, Va. Just iccivcd and for sale 
by J. & It.Sl.iiA.N. 

Hon. 

FOR SALE, 
Jip;in Vnrnisir, "1 

': ''''•       I By tho go I urpeotuie,      j 
Linseed Oil.    J 
1 Carboy, Aquafortis, --.' lb. 
1 C.rltov, o.i Vilrol, I'J-J lb- 
1  Bbl, (iuui Shellac, IvSi lb. 
Best Spanuh Indigo, 7:1 lb. 
•JO Kegs While Lead. 
7"i lb. Venltgris in Oil. 

JESSE II.  LINDSAY. 
Nov. nil. I'll'. 

Vnriilftlif* A,-. 
Conrli V.im -h —superior quality. 
Cop  I  V-.r'   -h, do, 
Black Vnrni-li, do. 
Alcohol by Ihe go'lnn. 

For -.1.-ny ' WEI't A- LIND.SAY. 
Un en l« ,.'. Aug., l-4t). 

:iO'-.-i'.vJ iif.Niirt'i Carolina. D. tie at our 
W-V-" •'"v "f IvIeiL'li. ih ■ iheaOthday 
'•WfS    ofOclober, A. D. Pin. 

F.D\V.\RD II. DUDLEY. 
By Cnmman'. 

C C. BaTTLB, Private Sirrilary. 

Ih itiriptinii  of lhr  tiffrn/Iir* namc<l in tf.e 
tfwni  /'. o, hiWHtioti: 

John t.'aas     ubolll  ;tl years „!'i, .'i feet, II 
or III inchiih'tfli. dark e ph xmi,. dark cur- 
foy In,,'. nn.I has  eouie ■poehs of gnnimwder 
ui  11- (Uce—siiait ni.ide and quick ol speech. 

/,,/ Whui ■!'!■ i- about \M year., old, 3 foci 
■* or ii inches high, fan hair and complexion, 
hi. for. '••"!!, broad and wideapait, large ■ ] •■- 
l«o --, , - it look, voice fine, alow apoken 
ami •■ -toi.' made, 

Afrit, r W'uril is iboul 5^ years old, anil •"• 
i.-el li in, ,i'->hi_!i, -ti "-,' slaiuldered, tan eoio- 
plex on, bluo eves, aull sis.|i.-u and grey 
I I. 

Jnnhi'n Hiir is nhoflt IN yenrv old, "• feet 
*or II inches high, 'sir skin, blue eyes, spare 
made, thin visage, tpi.ck Bpukoil, hair dark 
colored. 

Mi xnnili r C. liinln-p \< als-nl 23 years old. 
linr nnd pale eoinplecled, sandy colored hair, 
quick apoken,5 loot 0 or 7 inches hi^h and 
dark eyes, 

lln/ii' II. Skrtn is nhnnl 'I'i years old, 3 
li-. I -*l or II niches high, fnr-eihip'exoii and 
full face, daik hair and chunky made, and 
speaks in the ordinary way when spoken to. 

October-.f. 87-tf 

J«u) lie's Carminative Balsam 
I Sn certain, safe ami elli-ciuil 

for 
Slti 

REMOVAL. 
nV 'EMI'M ,<;• W VI.KER wind  re«| 

a-   iiiflinn the public that Ihey Itsvi 

\ s. 

.-'lull 

their 
-,-ld's   I 
I rut.k : 

a ',  its 
bi- 

ll ■■;• to ih- 

ly 
..il 

I nw IIOUHK o|i|m-iIi'"J'ovi, :T- 

vn Iho f'.i! lit'. It in       - :.l„l 
u«ineKsi w iti u cirrii •! on in 
ranche?, on a very oxion .»t* 

r..'. ... 
<;rvni.-NTfi'.J.in. II. 1>ll. 4- i: 

PKLSM SOU MALE. 
LlKI.N<i do*ir»'iir. of omborkinfi in Hiiotfior 

> I.H-UK'.S.   |   iH'-. nll'.r lli-* i >! i..;....-.!. t,t 
... i!u> U'll.,ll.\uH)\ AUVKU'l (Si.II i.r 

rciiinriv *nr 
r Uxwoniw, Choi- 

mplainti»'lioltc, *»n- 
rli.   I'liitnlciMT.   &C 
fhl Nerrouii Hi-cn-i'-.. 
Hi'.ul,icli,   lly.-ii-riii. 

■nl 
Ilvx'htfrv, l>i:irrlni' 

vx'\ Morblis, Smuni'T ( 
\v\\j I'.niif*. S'lir Sinn 
&r„ -nn! all SpummitC 
a- sirk .mil Norvouki 
(*niiii|», &.C  ^c. 

Thin i»ofipoll i!n» moi>t ojnoip-nt, plonnnl 
niifj HitocompomlionHeveritfliTPilii'Uio pub- 
lic lor tin* run- ul tli*- virioiis dir.i.i-t'i'iiM.t- 
nt iln- ttnmach nml bowrlit »IMI Ibo only irii 
rli' wnrlhx ol'llio !•■'•-! eollAdi'llCa? forciirinj; 
lll()|,KlL\ IM'.\.\Tr.\i orSuinmorCOM 
I'IJAINI'; ami in nil iho above di*OQB0S il 
roullv Hdi-likoa charm. 

All por * an- rrquwtrd lo try it, f.irtli<>ro 
\> "im mifiakp*" nlunt it- bom;* nne ol'lhe 
tncel v.i in ■'lit'* 1'imily mnlirloCai over >« t IIIB* 

niviri'il. Iluiiiiri'ili* I nay thonmandif, ol cor- 
i li. itea have I•»••_:■ ■ received from l,hy*iciaiie«. 
Clergymen, and llnmh.'s ol ihe ti'-i rt« |»ecto 
liihiy, bciinny Ihe slronirei*1 lertitnoiiy m it 
favor, loo mum ion- In pnblisli 

Foi  -il'l-y \V KIH  &   ll\h<\\ 

P3,oli.llfr>   pi oi« ;:*. 
KI Kl* i     Maul 11   .ni -i   . PMM UIlN, 

-i/ ■■.   mi IHI  iriun <l ■<    Ibe tl o\ 
r- . 1). (". 1! \   r. ..; i!'' r ' Co.,   V 

.1' HM-.  ' .   I.IM'S.vV, 
Grecn»boru'f Attjr,   l*rtlX 

I    very 
|hiVHi !>' 

I tin ni .I know nf a more eligible hitnat m ''• r 
IM-rwttia deaiiouti of embarking in ihe |irintmg 
IniMmMRi limn \\ ilmii Kton, N> rib ('amlina. 

Tefina Rccommodaluigf.   AppIicLtion iniuit 

Otirexclinngo pnnere will oblige IH bv '."-'- 
pying tliinodvcrtiw n.cut until forbiddeiia 

K. C. HILL. 
Wilmington, Nov, 13,1840. 

JUST receiver and   tiir m]c on.coiMiffn* 
ment. a quantity of Spirits Turpcntinei 

nbich will Ui M.III ai 7"»p* nt* per (lalton. 
MoCONWEL & MND.-AV. 

JnnogQlh, l«4ft |»—t 

OF varioua dct*criptioiu in common nte 
pripied.ncatly on gooil |mpcr< and well 

prcMcdttor tnle at thiaio0ice, mi leuMniabte 

R1CG. 
1  Cask, 0T0 lbs.  KICK, of Ihe new  crop, 

au.l a meet oxcellanl article, ler sale by 
JKSSB II. I.IMISAV. 

November 30, l-lu. 

(•i\/>(\ lbs. of choice Iron for sale b* 
)\J\.fiJ the subscribers, cheap for cash. 

T. I'.M.IiUKI.I  .V SONS. 

or:<:KVIii-zrs PIISLM. 
DECKWiTirs A.vri-rm.ious PII.IJ! 

Al '^.'i e. nla pel Box, 
AMI 

BECKYVITIJ'S \NTI-DY8PEPTIC PILLS 
At  'in cents per ll."c, 

Pnrsnleby Ji:ssi: II. LINDSAY. 
\,n ee.her. 1««10. * 

8) ,C K.II \V.\:..S'.\nii Dyspepticpilia 

'(: l'.\I.l)\Vi:i.l.,V SONS. 

For Mill1 i»y WfirvV l.isiils.it, 

Compnuiul Pluiil Exirncl I' nkni.t. 
Jo,        iln.       do.     Snrsaparilla. 
do.    S, r.-|i ,••' I neruott: 

II :!er"s Ktl- r\. -e, nt M'„."ie.-in. 
I . rlillirrnu's Bal-aim of I lie. 
\\ i -MT'- e. :. IT .',-d \\ i rn, T, , nn." 5-'*, 

(jreensl. ru', Hi- . I-IH. 
saire. 

, .■ ,'..: a a* I   haveli 
T    B.lkiy, 

••• nr- itelt n 
II.     ; 

..nn/!-   'i.r  in 
■ A lor cash ,,r nn  i       ivnh -loj.v. , note 

McCl .\.\l-.l.,v I IMi.- -,v. 

• I.- 
raine 
'* _-'' 
• aobj 


